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l l O W H I P M E N T
ICHITA FALLS a  NORTHWEST
ERN HAULS SOHO TRAIN  OF 

ORAIN.

JN TG ilA lN C O .SH IPPB tS
It) Coiuio"'«*"* WhMrt mNI OaU 

PaMes Through This City io  
Milling Points.

It Iu WlfhUa Falls and SorA-western 
lllo l in ibU afternoon hsuliuK a aol* 
1 train load pf wheat and on««. Near- 

ib( t'nilre train load was from the 
( ’ iluni Grain Company’s elevator 
Uuvldrun, Oklahoma, sad will be 

LipiM'd fo Fort Worth, Galveston and 
Iht-r points throughout tlm State.
|Tli< wbole shipment will amount to 
}rr forty carloads, moot o f which is 
tii-at. The cars will be M llvered to 

I f  K.it> line at this city.
|Thl>< It. the largest ablpmeat of grain 
t<>T handled by the WIcMta Falla and 

nbwtsiem and la one vt the largest 
I ’cr made from this section of the 
buutiy.

10USAND8 OF MEN STKIICE
ON CANADIAN PACIFIC.

I) ,^M«»clnted Press. /
] \Vlrjtl|»eg. Canada, ^a i. i.— Eight 
liniln (I etnployeB of the Cauadlan Pa- 
Idc railway shops"atruck here today. 
1 Four hundn^S are out in BrttMh Co- 
Imbi.u levehty-flve In Vaaoouver and 
t-twecD two and three hundred atoth- 

poiiiir.
['The Ktrlkera include mschlnlstiv, 
bller Dutki-rs and allied tradea I Ik II Hardy, bead of the Csnsdisn 
dclftc railroad men's strike eommlt- 

wlred from Montreal that XJDO 
n had left the ahopa there. He aaya' 

strike order will be obeyed to a 
Mil o\«r the entire system.

Personal.
Vow that I am home we hope for 
1- l<»t attendance at prayecmeetlng 
niir history and let iia worship to

other in prayer and pralae. I shall 
yen; don’t diaappoln me. Ser- 

Hos ri'oni X;30 to 9;4& p. m. today. 
[I 'ir iristor, A. J. BI’ SH.

t'diiii- aiid see us in our new location, 
te will appreciate your call, whether 

I liiiy .or not. King A  White, oppo- 
llte V̂i<■htta Sanitarium. 724f

IRICNOS ARE ARRANOINO
FOR ALLISON’«  FUNERAL.

Associated Press, 
rabuque. Iowa, Ang. 5.—Arrange- 

r<Dti for the funeral of Senator Alii- 
« ’ n are being completed today by his 

nils He has no blood relatives llv- 
t>a Alllaon'a home Is In charge of 
'end* and the house Is draped hi 

boumlng and Is filled with flowers.
It la nrobsbje that the body of the 

lEd.| senator will lie in state several 
It'Urt late In the week.

lARM ERr UNION W A N T «
A CONVICT COTTON MILL.

■’♦-«̂ lal to the TImea.
Fort Worth. Tej.. Aug. 6.—The Tex- 

s Faimera’ I'nion In convention tc- 
. .paHited resolutions saklng the 
liny.first I.egtslature to establish a 
bie convict cotton mlTI to manufne- 

I'lii' :he coarser grades of cotton cloth. 
It T x 'y ^ v ed  that the labor unions 

.11 c.|i|)P  ̂convicts being employed In 
'1: h » factory.

I  V« th< election of officers tomorrow, 
hresid* nt D. J. Neill will again receive 
|h>' office, having -no opposition.

Hit Over Head WHh Eaer Olaaa.
Fharley Burke, a farmer,Uving about 

jive milea north of town, waa hit over 
|he head with a 'beer glass by John 
I'minr. a bartender at the beer saloon 
h'ar Sells A Seeley’a blacksmith shop 
ieiterday afternoon, and was severely 
|ut altoiit the bead and face.

Burke, who Is aaaally a quiet and 
pMeeable fellow. Is said to have starl- 
|d the trouble.

Voting waa arrested last night and 
vas put under a MOO bond.

:BEDIT0R« WON’T OKT MUCH
FROM t H I «  COMPANY.

a

8y Associated Press.
ClnrlnnatL Ohio,.Ang. 6.—A racalver 

has been asked for the brokerage firm 
M tbo ChatiM Buttman company, whë 
Vrcently succeeded Morehead A  Cora 
■>any. The assets art said to ba be- 
|'»»rti 15,000 and 1100,000, with half a 
iKIlon of ItaMlittaa.

On nccoant of the speakin« at, tha 
house tonight the Pirat Mathodlst 

iBpltcopal choir meetlnc has been post 
I poned. I

BUSINESS MÂN DEAD
E. « .  STONSCIPHER SUCCUMOEO 

FROM HEMORRHAGE OF THE 
BRAIN LAST NIGHT.

HE B E U M E  OVER HEATED
While Working at Hla CoM Offlc« and 

Was Taken to Hla Marne Where 
He Died Befara MWnIghL

The death of Mr. E. B. 8toneci|*her. 
which occurred last night at 11:30 
o’clock at hla home tm the comer of 
Thirt<3caitb street and Burnett avennq, 
was a great aurprliw to those who 
knew khn, and wene acquainted with 
hla habtta.

As has been his custom, he was at 
his place of buslaeas yesterday up too 
5 o’clock, when he was.suddenly atrldi- 
en with what the taniily physlcisn said 
was a hemorrhage of the brain, which 
rendered him unoonscloua a abort Gnie 
after the attack came on, and In that 
condition be was taken to his bnnre 
by friends, where he expired as above 
stated.

Before the attack came on him l«r. 
Btoneclpher, who Is engaged id the 
coal haatneas and has his office on the 
alley at the rear of the Farmers’ Rank 
and Tnut Company, was engaged In 
work erf some kind on the wagon 
seises. While at work, some one came 
to his offloa to transact a business mat
ter, and an Mr. Btoneclpher waa look
ing over the paper preaenled, he com
plained that aomethhig was the matter 
with him. as he coald not raise hla 
right arm. and sat down in a chair, re
questing the gentteman to get some
thing which Mr. Btoneclpher thought 
would relieve bbn.

Thla was done,as quickly as possible, 
hill ha soon loat conacloaaness and was 
carired to hla kcgM.

Dr. Miller said to a reporter of this 
paper that he had been treating Mr. 
Stonecipher for hla trouble for three or 
four montha, guardlag against, as well 
as possible an Utiack of the nature 
which caused his tkath. In the doc
tor’s opinion, Mr. Btoneclpher was 
overcome by heat, which brought on a 
hemorrhage of the brain.

The deceased was about 55 years of 
age, and was a native of Illinois, com
ing to this city from Clehnme. Texas, 
with bis family In 1891, and.has ever 
since that time been engaged la bnsl- 
ness In thla city.

He leayee surviving him two daugh
ters, Misses Maude and*Katle. and one 
son. Mr. Everett Btoneclpher.

Fnneral services are to be conducted 
from the family realdence hy Rev. W. 
F. Fry, pastor of the First Baptist 
church, at 6 o'clock thla afternoon, at 
the conclusion of which the remains 
will l>e taken in charge by the 1. O. O. 
F. lodge and laid to rest in Riverside 
cemetery by the side of his wife, with 
aP the honors that ran be conferred by 
the order on a deceased brother.

MADE P U IC I Ï  FIGIIT'WILIIIAKESPEECHES IIIG BOOSTER R ll lV i lR S H IP  IS BURNED
COLR«GE0U8 ACtlON AND PBEB- 

ENCE OF MIND DISPLAYED IN 
PREVENTING JAIL DELIVERY.

■RYAN W ILL SPEAK IN A NUMBER 
OF CITIES BETWEEN THE AT

LANTIC AND PACIFIC.

YOUNG DAVIS SHOWS SH IT SPEECH OF ACCEPTANCE

MASS MEETING OF CITIZENS AT 
THE AIROOME AT «  O'CLOCK 

TONIGHT.

ZE PPE U N ’S CRAFT BREAKS FROM 
ITS MOORINGS AND CATCHES 

FIRE. '

NEGRO LYNCHED
NEAR BIRMINGHAM

By Associated Preka.
Birmingham, Ala., Aug. 5'.—The 

body of Will Miller, a negro, was found 
In the woods near Brighton this niorn- 
tng hanging to a tree. .Miller was ac
cused of dynamiting the bouse of Fin
ley Fuller night before last. Dogs 
placed on the trail led to the ^onie of 
Miller and he was arrested and place<l 
In the calabcose, which was broken 
Into and M l»cr taken out and lynched.

The grMtest exciteinent prevails 
around Brighton and further trouble 
Is feared.

The governor may call out more 
troops for duty in the n^ning distrIctB, 
where the condltioua are bccomliu ae- 
rlout.

Oearga Pattihoiw Daad.
Denver, Colo., Aug. I.—George Pettl- 

bone. for amny yaara promlaeat la the 
couBclls of the Weateni FMeration of 
Miaera and charged with Preatdeat 
Moyer and Former BecreUry Haywoad 
with eomplicHy In the mairfar of lo r  
mer Governor Bteunenkqrs ot Idaho, 
died at Bt. Joaeph’a boapitai toalght 
from the aflhcU of aa eparatloa tor 
cancer.

Mt, Pettlhoae had keen^m jrauttcal- 
ly ever alaca hla corillneiaeEt-lu fhe 
Idaho penltehtiary. which hasea more, 
than a ''year previous to tho famous 
Utol at Bolae^

Mr. PatUboae was Hied aad heqalt- 
ted. H q laavw a widow.

‘ ■ed'^oaoD  for slsa* had Boyla for 
hoaae pahrtlas.

True Story of Attempted Jail Galivary 
Aa TeW By an Eye Wttneaa 

e f th« Affair.
The account o f the attempted Jail dv- 

Iflvcry In yesterday’s Times doea an un 
Intentional Injuatlce to Male Davla, the 
sun df ShtTJIf Davla, who -waa at the 
jail at the time and by whose plucky 
fight-and presence of mind the esca;>e 
of Keljy''BUd Thsw was prevented. The 
following story Is given hy participants 
In the afTalr und eye witnesses and is 
believed to he as nearly accurate as It 
is |K)sa!hIe (o tell the sMry;

At about 7 o’clock young Davla went 
Into the cage to lock the piiaonera In 
tbeir cells fur the nighL Knowing the 
desperat« character of some of the con
victed men confined In the cage cells 
be tocA the precaution o f having the 
cage door secured frooD the ouleldji 
when be entered.

He then first closed the doors "on 
all of the prisoners In the cage cells, 
hut as later developraeata Indicate the 
lever bar at the cell occapled by Kelly 
and Thaw Tailed to go in Its place, but 
on account of the darkaesa this waa 
not dmucted by the jailer.

At the flrat cell which adlojned the 
one In Which Thaw and Kelly were 
confined, be had trouble with the lever 
with which the locking of the cell waa 
made. M’hlle working with this lever 
by the light of a match. Thaw alealth- 
lly slipped out of hla cell and was fol
lowed by K«0y.

White young Davis was bent over 
the lock of the first cell Thaw grabbed 
him aboat the neck and for a moment 
had the advantage, but Davla, after a 
desperate struggle soon had the upper 
hand and had hla man altout the waist.
At this Jnnrttire Kelly, who had gotten 
hold of a dangerous pocket knife, at
tempted to slash Davla. Davis kept 
swinging Thaw between himself and 
Kelly and at the same time cried to 
several trusties on the outside of the 
cage to open the door. - This they did 
and he dragged the resisting Thaw out 
and Into a comer. Thaw attempted to 
place his hand ovtr the jallor'a mouth 
to prevent hla cries for assistance and 
when he did so Davla bit hla finger and 
then hit the prisoner over the head 
with a bnneh of keys, temporarily put
ting him out o ( business.

While Davla was subduing Thaw In 
the corner of the run-around, Kelly 
had gotten out of the rage, but upon 
the order of Davis he was seised by 
Ray Asboll, a yonng man under sen
tence for forgery, and waa thrown 
back Into the cage and the door barred.

While struggling with Thaw, Mr.
Davis asya ha seat a youog man nam
ed Grant, who waa with him at the Jail, 
to the court bouse to call the Jury and 
the bailiff, but they did not respond.
Yeung Grant waa sent back to the 
court house the second time and be
fore the Jury reached the Jail Grant 
had started to run to inform Sheriff ^
Davla. whom he met at the entrance today 
to the court house yard, and who | where

Will Be Oiv«n to 'the Praaa Aaaoela- 
tloM T«day for Dlstrihutlsn.

Attends Waddlj»g.
By Aasociated Press.

Lincoln, Neb., Aug. A— Uatrers polit
ical wear temporarily laid aside at 
Fall-view today while Mr. Br.van and 
hU wife attended a wedding here.

Bryaia'a speech of aooeplanoe will be 
given Uo the press associations this af- 
tomaus for distribulioa among the 
members In' order that It may be In 
tyiie ready for publlcatkm as soon as 
dellvured.

It la the IntentloB of Mr. Bryan to 
give out a atalemcnt eovarlag the out
line of what he will say.

BUSINESS MEN W ILL TALK DISAPPEARS IN THE AIR

Bryan Wilt Make Number uf Speeches. 
By Associated Press.

Buffalo, N. y., Aug. 5.—Bryan will 
make a number of campaign tours, 
which will (mbrace nearly aD parts of 
the country, speaking In most of the 
princliial cities between the Allanllc 
and Pacific coasts. The caadldstes’ 
Itinerary Is now under preparation by 
Chnirman Mack, of the Democratic Na
tional committee.

RESULTS OF YESTERDAY’ S
PRIMARY ELECTIONS.

By Associated Press.
Kansas City, Mo., Ang. 5,—The re

turns today from yesterday's primary 
Indicate the nomination of Wm. Tow- 
htrd by close tp twenty-live thonsand 
plurality over Robert Hndley for at
torney general of .Missouri.

By Associated Press.
Topeka. Kan., Aug. 6.—Indications 

today point to thé nomination of 
Bt îbhs for governor on the reptihlUam 
ticket over l>elani| In yesterday’s prl- 
martea.

Hristow. formerly fourth assistant 
postmaster general, was nomlnslcil 
I’ nlted Btstes ai nator to succeed l-ong.

-Set

WOUNDS NOT FATAL.

Qlovsr in Psin, But Will LIv 
Moore's Htaring.

Austin. Tex.. Aug. 4.—The esse of 
Warren W. Moore, charged with as
sault to murder on Frank Glover Ins; 
evening, was today s< i for preliminary 
hearing Friday morning In Just Ire 
Moore’s court. From the residence of 
Glovfr It was learned that Glover Is 
suffering coDsIderable pain, although 
his wounds are not fatal. When the 
shooting occurred Moore was accom
panied by a man named Pickle, a for 
mer deputy sheriff of WillUmoon coun 
ly. He refiis« d to make any statement 
Mhlle the participants refused to dls- 
enss the case. It is believed that the 
cause of the shooting waa dne to an 
old feud. '

Band Will Play and a General Discus
sion e f Best Interests ef Wichita 

Falls Will Fellow.
The big booster rally at the AIrdome 

tonight propilsee to be a real live af
fair and no citlsun having the contin
ued groa-th and pros|ierity of the town 
at heart should fall to be present.

F. H. Gobike, the new secretary of 
the Ghahalter of Coinemrce, will be 
present and will make a talk.

The Mowing iirugrum has been an
nounced for the meeting;

SelectkMis— Wichita Falla Bt̂ ml.
Object o f Rally—C. W. Bean, chair

man.
Five Minuts Talks!

Pt-salhlliih a of Wl< hlia Falls—Frank 
Kell.

Pull Togethi r —Robert B. Huff.
l->ed Publicity to the World 

Watch Hs Grow— L. II. .Mathis.
We Have the Ktaourcea, Why 

More People—J. T. Montgomery.
Future of Clay Industry In This Sec

tion— M. W. Blaaifurth.
Wichita Falls as a Knllroad Center— 

T R. T. Orth.
What IJve Ones Have Accomplished 

In the ParIQc Northwest—F. H. Oohike
These talks ,0̂ 11 l>* followed by In

formal discussion of the methods and 
means to promote th< InteiYsts of 
Wichita Falls and her cltlaenahlp.

and

Not

Young-Dersey.
Frlends here have r>>cetved Invila- 

Ilona Io ihe weddlng of MIaa Nelea 
Lea Dora«-y st Pt-ndleton, Oregap, on 
M'cdnesdsr, 8epleint>cr 2nd, Io John 
Hedrick Young of liowle, Texas.

Miss Dorsey was formerly a resldant 
of thls City, and Is now llvlag In O r »  
gon wlih her paren's, Mr. and Mrs. L. 
.N. Johnson.

The coiipte will he al hi.me al Bow
le, Texna, afttr ^jtfem ber 20th>"

DISTRICT ATTORNEY MARTIN
LEAVES FOR HOLLIDAY.

Dfatrlcf Alloniey P A. Martin left 
for the reunion at Holliday, 
he Is scbedulr-t fo deliver an 

reached the Jail l>efore the Jury got [address tomorrow. I’ -.'ir. something 
there. jnew develops, Mr. Mar’ i-i will go on

By that lime Kelly bad been thrown | to Graham from Holliday, shcre the 
bark Into the cage and Thaw bad been ! 8«'pt»-mher term of the district court 
overpowered. None of the other prts-' will 9pm on the first Monday In 8e|>- 
oners attempted to escape and young ! lember.
Davla is especially fndeblcd to Aahell | The .Mills murder case will come up 
for his prompt assistance In preventing I for Investigation al the September 
what might probably have been a fatal term of court, 
attack ujtOD his life aad the possible 
Escape of both Thaw and Kellj^i)

As the foregot^- .Xgeta Indicate, 
young Davis acted with grhSt courage 
and rare presence of mind and 4a- 
serves much credit.

ONE KILLED^FOUR WOUNDED
IN A KENTUCKY FEUD.

By Associated Presa.
Harlan, Ky., Aug. 5.—In a pllrhod 

battle fought at layman laat nighi, 
John Blanton was killed, Hernun 
Iflnnton waa shot In the arm, Blokely 
Oaltorne waa mortally wounded, lae 
Kiiseell waa aerlously wounded and a 
young man whose name Is not known 
was also shot. Tho trouble grew out 
of s school election.

Savsral Faraona Injured, But Zappelln 
Escaped Unhurt— Airship Waa 

Struck By Lightning. .

By AssocUled Presa.
BULLETIN—Stuttgart, . Aug. I.—  

During a storm this morning Count 
Zeppelin’s airship broke awajr from Ita 
inooringa and dlsapi>carcd in tba air. 
Several t>ersona wfra Injured, but 
Count Zeppelin was uninjured.

la ter—It now appeere that the air
ship exploded during the thunder 
sidrni. Previous to exploding It burst 
Into flagicB. It Is suppose<l to lutva 
been struck by lightning. The latpst 
i^jorts say that It Is compU-tely ruin
ed.

By Aaoarlated Press.
Sinttgprt, Aug. 5.—Count Zcppalla'a 

elreblp pesed over Ibis city rarly to
day, going In a eouihwsrd dlrautlFB, 
homeward bound.

The enlhualaem of the country pto- 
ple was Indeeciibable. t

The airship dcari nded near tha Ttl- 
Ikge of Kceheirdingen, south ot hare, 
this maming owing to a defect la Its 
motors, and oent to Fredertchahalaii 
for mechanics to repair Ha marhlaory. 
Thla will d( lay Ihe craft until > o’aiuck 
this evenina.

Tha airship la aurronndad by (wo 
companies of grenadiers to keef off 
tba crowding villagera and coUBtry 
peoplf.

CLOUD BURST SWEPT AW AY
BUILDINGS AT BISBEE.

BartafH for FIra Company.
A benefii performance will be given 

at Ihe Summer Garden Friday night 
for the fire department. An unusually 
good program will be given and Ihe fire 
department will rerelve a most liberal 
share of the recrlfils.

FINLEY DECLINES HOMOR.

Not Stata Shair-Candldata far,.tha 
niaimhip.

AUstln, Tax., Aag. 4.—R. W, FtnlejT 
of Anstla sava oat tira foUowIng atata- 
maat toSPy:

‘1 appraciate rary moch tba honor 
coufarrad by. l|)a mantiou of my- asma 
by fiiands f ^  cbairraan of tba Stata- 
damoqraMe axecattea aouamtttaa aud 
m ffttà U y  So 1 appruolala tka actloa of 
my botnrf eouatjr. Travia, la ladaratag 
BM Batarday là tha coayautlon, bat I 
waat U» bay to my frtaMla that I am 
nat Bow, DOT wlll I ba la asF aauaa a 
candidata far tba bouor. I bava uo 
politicai ambitloa or aad to serya. 1 
am eootant wtth aiy plaea aa a privata 
la tba raak aud Ala of tba partp.”

WAWTID t uSacriSars Bar Ma '

The boralng of a pila of boxea at 
the rear of a building on Ohio avenue 
thla morning caused a fire alarm to 
ba tufaad la. Tba blaie waa axtla- 
gulshed before any damage was dooe.

OAVIDSON AOAIN ASKED
TO OIVE A RULINO.

Special lo Iba TImaa.
Fort Worth, Tax., Ang. Tba tata 

ot awbmlaolon wlll ba dadded la a day 
or two, wbeu Attoruey Oeuaral Daeld- 
aoB rUlea wbathar tba amasdaraat 
musí bava a majorlty of Iba votaa cast.

Wlll Monta of San Aatonlo, a oram- 
bcr of tba Blata democratlc cxaentlva 
oommlttaa, baa raqueaM JtevMaon fo 
glve a mHas. wbleh ba baa beratotora 
SaelluaS ta siva. Submlaataa ta uow 
leadlng bp ovar two ti

Moka yoor arraugauMuts «¡o traSa
wttb ua (Ñ¡eough Aosuat/ Wa ean taha 
agra of you to your aattotectloa. ■
SS4f MORRIS A FARRIS, Pbawa S«.

Try oéá ISeaat Quakar earu flakaa 
wttii your uext ordar. King A Wbita.

A H E M P T M A D E T O  .  
ASSASSINATE SULTAN

By Asitoctale<| Fresa.
I»ndon, Knx., Aug 5.— A siiectal to 

Ihr Rxchanxe Telegraph ' Cdiñpany 
frfjni (iunevas snya< “The sultan uf 
Turkey was stahlied la the hreaqi 
Monday night by t minor iwlace offi
cial. The cosr'of mall which the sul
tan always wears deflected the blow. 
The wou|d‘l<e sssassla was arrested.

“Apparently he had been brllted to 
commit the act, as a,large anm of gold 
was fouad In hla pockets and hla hag- 
gkge waa packed, ready for flight.’’ 

The news was received from Coo- 
Btahtlnopia.

Uy Asaoclated Frets.
BIsbee, Arla., Aug. B.—Th# poaloffico 

and all biiHiness hiiuaea and Offices on 
onr side of Main Street for a diatanca 
of two hundred yarda wäre wreoJiad 
lall yestrrday by a cloudburst Whlcb 
Bwrpi down from ihe monniain alda u 
tiissM of mud and rorka. The damago 
is (Nllmated al |U»<),000.

Poetmaater Casaldy, Sheriff Whiti 
and elghteen girl rirrks in iS « postuP 
fice narrownly «aenped daalb.

TEXAS MAN FAVORED
FOR SUFREME CHANCELLOR.

By Aseoctatad Prera. ..
Boston, Mass., Aug- I.—Tba parad« 

of the subordinala lodges a( (Ira 
Knights of Pythias and PythUa platam 
will lake place today. Nnmeroua floaUl 
are expected to lend color to the pa
geant aa I make It Interesting to tha 
general public.

Henry Brown of Texas ta a alroas 
tavolile for aupreme chaiceflor.

TODAY’S MARKRTA

Special to the Tiroes.
Port Worth, Tex., Aag. I.—The to

tal cattle "receipts today were 5,SM 
heed.

Beef El eera—Recel pta Quality
fair. Markst alow, but prices steady 
at |t.MA$l.I5.

Calvas' Receipts 2,1M, Quality me
dium to tair. Market active «od  eteady 
at «a .flO tf.lO .

Hogs—Recélpta 1,100. ’  Qoallty .was 
choice. Market active aad higher at 
««A0CfM.7i.

.fewaa Pisada OelKy.
Auatla, Tax., Áag. 4.—Colooel''T. N. 

Jeaaa o f Tyier pleadad guilty la tha 
couaty eooTt to a cbarga of carrytag 
a pisto) aad WÉs faed $100. Ha aloo 
ptaadod galRy to g 'cAurga o f aggra- 
vuUd aooaalt aad for tita be waa laed
m .

42JI00 FABSES ISSUED.

I. A  O. N. and Reak latand Submlt 
Their Raperta.

Aiislln, Tex., Aag. 4.—Two of tbu 
largrr rallroads of ihe State, tbe later- 
nailonal and Oroat Nortbrm and tbe 
Chicago, Rock laland and Gulf, aub- 
mlited lo tbe rallmad commiaalon ta- 
day Iheir reporta for Che fiacal yaér 
cndlng June 30. The report showa Iba 
fbttowtng peseea tasued;

The laiter lasucd 11,719 passes for a 
total of 1,037,947 miles, while tbr forra- 
er lastied 23,944 paasea for 7,999,90« 
miles. The fornier laaued fres Iraaa- 
liortatlon for 9,909,811 rolles tbe yaar 
before, wblle tbe latter taeued traaa- 
portailon for 3,119,099 for tbe same 
perlod.

Carttiu4Mka bhack Rapartad.
By Aosoclaled Prass.

CoBstantlae. Algarta, Ang, 9.—Bartb- 
qaake abocks occorred bera last algkt., 
Tkree bodles háve beea foUnd and etght ' 
persona wert iajored as a result of tbu 
«boCko. ■’“I

It ta taared other caaes wllObe ra- 
ported.

STRFHENS TO RRTIRA
AFTER FRESENT TA|IM.

AosUa, Tax„ Ang: 4.—Cootrollur J. 
W, Stepbeaa dactares tbat Ira wlU aoC 
be a casdtdata tdr ra elactloA.

“ rvaai retama up la ibta. iAb4 * 9uld 
Mr. Stepbeaa, ’’tbara appaara no deabC 
of my bavtng raoatvad tbe nomlnaUoaj 
for eoatrallar In tba primarlea, I « a  
profoandiy gratefal to all wbo saatat- 
ed Ara la my eleetloa aad bes te tn- 
prcas tkroagh tbe eotuauM ef tbe preea 
my slaeere tbaaka aad grateM appra- 
ctallon of Ibelr loyalty aad Nppart’*

Tbe beat boiled haai ^ad d rl^  keef 
sliced at Klag A White's 7btf
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It  is Not Advertising Which Survives: 
B ut the Things Which are Advertised

H E ' ‘cleverest advertisement you ever wrote may be quite forgotten now _even by the best 
friends it made for you! It may survive only in the bigger store it helped to create. But it 
is just as certain that the bigger store of the future is to grow out of the advertising of the 
present as it is that the store as it now stands is the result, in large measure,: of your “ for

gotten“  advertisements. You have preserved the results of advertising. You must create new 
results from new advertising. II Any legitimate business enterprise m a y ’“ rent”  advertising 
space in this newspaper “ with power“ —the one dependable motive-power for “ running“  any 
business that can be made to run—the power of PUBLICITY. Space may be secured according 
to your requirement--much or little, as you may elect, with a preference for “ much“ if you 
hope to do much business. :

The Tim es Pubiishing C o m p a n y
Tim es Bld*g.f 716 Indiana A v e .im nmmv MMrminm

C A U TIO N !
Mosquitoes breed dis

ease, ask your doctor.
Flies will ruin your 

stock besides m ake 
your horse run away.'

Spare your health 
and protect your horses 
and cattle by nseing 
Our Mosquito Lotion 
and F ly  Oil. We guar
antee it to keep them 
away.

Buy them now for 
25 cts. a bottle at <

U W 1 Ü  G l '

;; O F  IN T E R E S T  T O  W O M EN  i

Sac. to Robeition I>rng iStore

Boflton Traveler.
V ‘h«lt ver one may think o( the prac

tice of rouKtnR. there Is no den) ins 
that it Is much mure generally done 
than twenty years aso, when a woman 
who iMinted her face was looked u|>on 
askance.

Some women who do not object to 
rouKe from any stand|K>lnt hesitate to 
use It lor fear of Injuiinx their skins. 
This Is, as a rule, quite itroundlesa.

An Interesting test case that la l>elnR 
made In Paris to investlaate all the 
cosmetics In the market finds that the 
majority of the modern cosmetics are 
absolutely free from Injurious effects.

Actresses who paint constantly for 
their iwrts rarely experience bad, ef
fects, and many of them have'beautiful 
skins. Amona the note<l French ac
tresses q'uestloned In the course of this 
Investlawtlon not one told of bad ef
fects from her "make-up." One who 
never uses cosmetics off the'stafte re
cently told how she kept her skin In 
perfect condition.

The Instant she Is throuah with her 
part she rubs her face with cold cream 
and then washes It with hot. almost 
bolllna water. l.ater she applies cold 
water In which a little benxoln Is mix
ed!

it _

W- H. H.
THATCHER

■'koo'm 6, over Trevatban & 
Bland grocery store, handles

REAL ESTATE
List yoar property for'aoleor 

and Irent with me and I will give 
I y«B prompt attentiod.

L. R  LAWLER
W ILL  DO TO Ü B ..

B A R R I R  W O R K
To oklt 70« ;  had e u  grr* yo «

•tats Election Returns.
The official count of the Democratic 

primary of July 25th has not yet been 
made, but the following is given out 
from democratic headquarters In Dal
las, which shows the vote on the sub
mission question and in the contests 
for State offices; •
"Total nttmlier of votes'sccounted rsf 
In the rPturns as to the attorney gen
eral Is 3II8.TS.T.

Compute returns give Davidson 14.̂ »,- 
Sfifi, W ynne 128,744. ( The incomplete 
returns give Davidson 19,211, Wynne 
14,6<!8. Crand totals, Davidson lf.4,- 
73.1. Wynne 143,412; Davidson's major
ity 21,361.

Complete returns give submission 
126,868, against submission ll'i,614. 
Incomplete returns give submission >,- 
lid), against 14,48.1. Grand, totals, for 
submission 136,968. against submission 
133,097. Majority for submission 2;871.

The complete returns give the can
didates for other offices the following 
totals: ^

For Governor-^Campbell 160,418; 
Williams, 97,896.
* For Controller—Barker, 48,'419; 
Blades, 26,631; Parker. 31,877; Steph
ens, 72.462; \nnte, 27,667.

For l.and Commlstsoner—Robison, 
124,772; Stone, 101,420.

For Superintendent of Public In
struction—Alderdlce, 92,2^3; Couklna. 
121,778..  ̂ I •

Fpr Judge of the Court at Criminal 
Appeals—DavIdMm, 123,860; Lattl- 
more, 103,982. -

Conveyance to Confederata Reunion.
I.aoderdale A Thomas of Archer 

City will meet all trains going to and 
coming from the reunion grounds near 
Holliday sf^tlon with sufficient and 
suitable caiTlaees to carry all.-pa»eni-L 
gers to and from the grounds. 66-8t

H as M oved from old stand to former Baptist Church Building on Indiana Avenue 
where I am better prepared to serve m y patrons. W ith  better facilities for doing 

jv o r k  I endeavor to merit a continuance of patronage so liberally bestowed in the past.

The WIchlia Grajn and- <̂ î>a! Com-" 
pany are the (teople that have the coal. 
Give us your order for yotir winter sui>- 
ply and save the annoyance of b«lng 
out when the dealers are alsQ out of 
coal. , 72-tf

J. C.  Z I E G L E R

•have ............................ . .Ä s  e
■ ■ »■ • I IP  ......................  ....... sss
B d r  «MOas ...................... ........... iSe

p  :-j5
“  ..........................................
,  ' A- m o t  Oh' COLO BATH

a

K .

r . ' - .

We keep Swift’s Premium breakfUst 
bacon, bolted ham, and dried beef. 
We will be glad to allce-aBy of these 
meets for you,

66-tf MORRIS a  FARRIS, Phone 60.

“The Wichita Falls Routa“
Tbs W’ lchlta Fells A Northwestern Ry

......... . System.........................
Time'Csrd Effective June 15th, 1908. 
To Frederick, Dally— ,
Leaves Wlchlts Fells.......... 2:30p.m.
Arriva’ Frederick ............... . 6:20 p.m.
To WlcLIU Fells, Daily— '
Lesse Frederick ............ ...9:00a.m .
Arrive WIehiU F a lls ....... 42:30 p.m.

Wlchlts Falls an« Eouthsm,
Lssves WTchIU Fells .........3:10 p.nu
Arrives OIney ............. .*?;t,.6:40p.m.
Leaves OIney ....................... 7:30 am .
Arrives'W’ ichita F e l ls .......11:00 s.m.

C..U  FpNTAINB. O. P. A.

T «  Advertisers.
In order to lasure a change of td 6a 

day of publication, advertloers MUST 
hand la copy not later than 9 a, m. It 
Is Impoaalble to make the chance after 
that hour. By eoasplylng with tihs 
'^ a e s t . oor advertisinc patroas will 
have but little complaint of the asr 
vie« rendered. ^

r T1MK8 PV B U 8HIMG 00.

R iu m b in g
I have had 17 years practIcBl 

experience In the plumbing busi
ness and am the only practical 
man In the plumbing and heating 
biisinesa In’ this city. Will be 
glad to figure with yon on any
thing In my line. Will give
strict gugantee. If necessary, on 
all work! We can furnish you
with goods made by any of the 
leading manufacturers of the 
United States.

Am now makinc a special 
price of $22.60 on Porcelain Bath 
Tuba, which can’t be bought for 
the money by any of my com
petitors.

Win open np for the present 
St Abbott Paint Co., comer of. 
Eighth street and Ohio avenue.

W . W, Colmmmm

, R. ' M. Modre, with Eaan A ttene 
enly exclusive elty real satsts dealer In 
Wlchlts Falls. Ask' him; probably he 
san tell you. 2Wdf

More coal and feed than money Is 
the predicnment we are In. Tou may 
have more money than either of those. 
We are anxious to do business with 
yon. WIchIU Oralu and CoiU/Co. 72-tf

Cement Work

L H. Roberts
General Contractor 

Walks, Curbing, Steps,
'i
Floors, Foundations, 
Street Crossings, 

“"'"'Phone 504.

IMPERIAL
Barber Shop and 
,  Bath Rooms^

EvdnrthlDffnp-to-4lst«. PonrohSirs. 
Steam. Shower and 'Tab Bstba. First, 
olassworkma^. Ww solicit vonrtrade-

T. M . S IM S
7U INDIANA AVE

PLUMBING!
Mr. Frank Cilei, fortnvrly 
the Wichita Plniublng Cotn(i*ny, I 
has bought an interest in it* | 

'plumbing business .o f M. 0. 
Moofe & Co. \Ve are now pf*" | 
pared to do all kinds ofa

Plumbing and Heat*
V ing Woric

’and correctlv. 
liles has had several vearr cx-1 

perience at the work. We gnM* 
antee all our work to be saniurv 1 
and satisfactory, We solicit sm | 
will appreciate year trade.

promptly 
Giles has

DR. BOGER,

D K N T irr .
f •

vlk

MOORE AGILES
(Bacensort lo M. O. Moor A Col- 

Cor. ladioM Ave. aad M »"f *1

OfflM I«  Komp a  L a * « .  .
Svsr Fdetsffle«. H«««« from I s j
•d It m. sng from 1 g. Ri* to • A '

Our Ne
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in our windows, watch 

them you will see things 

you need.

READ THIS SUGGESTION AND GET A

SOUVENIR FREE!
It is a sucr^estion worthy of every houiH* keeiKriv thought. Our store is n*)t 
merely a Furniture Store, But a FURNITURE DEPARTMENT STORE. We 
have adtlert EVKKY line that is appropriate to a home furnishing store. Now, 
W E SUGGEST, titat you call at our store and get a SO UVENIR  appropriitte 
of the weather FREE! and see our immense line of Home Fiimishiiig.
BED ROOM SUITS fr«)m $22.90 up. Pay us H down, iNilaiice to suit. Y’ou can 
afford to have one on such terms.

t

LAMPS, 75 cU. and Up —Also a large'line of Queens ware. Stoves, etc.

U N D E R T A K E R S EASY PAYMENT FUBNITURE HOUSE U N D E R T A K E R S

FOR THIS WEEK ONLY
Cottage cariading worth '
4flc at. |>er yard....................25o
Cottage cari>eting worth ^  
90i' at, |>er yard................. ...30c
Thi> ii b'.fh grads carpeting at 
heard of prlcwa in Wichita Falla

Phone 84 North Texas Furniture & Coffin Company

^5

i

Phon  ̂84

Yvenue 
doing 

e past.

■rly ailt 
omfianT, I 
in IK I 
.M. 0. 

ow pre I

eat*

r. Mr. 
» r r  **• 
e goaf-1 
aaniurr I 
icit and]
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ïCol 
Ptione l̂

"Dorothy Dodd”  Shoes
Our N ew  F A L L  S T Y L E S  are Ready to be Seen

We have just completed unpacking and placing our 
entire stock of new fall stvies in the popular Dorothy 
Dodd line of Shoes.

These shoes have gained for themselves a wide rei»u- 
tation because of their neat and gracetui styles, easy 
eomlort ami goo<l wearing qualities..

The leathers used are all solid and genuine, from the 
outer soles to the upjiers.

They are very s<»ft and pliable but are^ also very 
, strong and tliirahle.

$1 invested in Drrrothy Dmld shOes will go farther
I

and give greater satisfaction than the same amount in 
aiiv other shoe.

Our sizes amlt8tylef}iir<; vtyy eotiu»lete, call ami'see 
tliem. We can fit any foot perfectly. - 
“ Prices range from $2.."»0 to $4.00.

Nutt. Stevens and
^  *

] Hardeman [ FMOat

Settled Out 
Of Court.

By J. LUOLUM LEK.

CopTitcbUS, UOI, br AaaocUtvd 
Utarsry Pr*M.

^*5

Don’ t Close Y o u r Building Contract
----- Till you get onr figures on both-----
C O N C R E T E  and L U M B E R

PHONÊ  233 Reed-Brown Sl Co.

- 6
Jodgs SsBford wss bssrlng s csss la

tb s ---- aianlclpsl coart Tbs wimsss
In tbs cbslr bad Just bssn sworn In, 
glTing bsr (ull nsms ss Lida-Grsrss. 
Rnsssll Ros; counsel for tbs plslntlff 
and an old friend of tbs Orasss fam- 
Uj, bad asked bsr to tell Just wbat sbs 
bad seen regarding tbe accident when 
Mr. Brown bad been run down by a 
largo red tonriug car some two montbs 
before. He asked a faw direct ques
tions and then turned her over to tbs 
lawyer for the other side.

Hogo Holland. coUnael fo ribe owner 
of tbs autouiobile. hesitated about put
ting this lorely girl on tbs rack of 
cross exauiluatlon. and when ber great 
bit eyes looked helplesaly Into bit be 
almost felt the case was lost.

“ What did you say your uame'wasT* 
asked Holland, floundering about for a 
lending question.

*Llda Gmres." replied tbe witness.
~Wbat do yon do for a llTellboodr* 

followed up Holland. '**
Lida turned to tbe kindly faced 

Judge as If for explanation, and over 
bit face cams a sinister amlls.

“ He mean« are you a working 
woman?“ explained tbe Judge. Then, 
turning to Uollaud, be scowled and 
continued: “ I wish tbe counsel would 
atop this tomfoolery aiid ask questions 
pertaining to tbe case. Mias Urare« 
la a lady of leisure—a blind man could 
see that Come, qome," and be rapped 
the daak with bis gavel.

“ You take an oath, do you, that tbs 
chauffeur did not sound tbs bom?“ 
said Holland,

“ Yea," answered tbe wltnese.
“ You swear to that, do you?“  ralter- 

ated tbe lawyer.
“ How many times do you want tbs 

wltneas to repeat that statement?“ In
terposed Roe for tbe other side.

This started a warfare of objections 
and exceptions. Tbe two lawyers and 
tbs Judge lieoame Involveil In legal 
tschnicalltifw,  ̂ Holland asl^lng on. 
question and Roe objecting, the Jodge 
seemingly austalnlug all objerttons. 
Tbe lawyera Indulged In persotuilltlea 
and tbe Judge pounded for order. 
Quiet again reigned In tbs courtroom.

“ From tbs evldencs befors me, I 
render a verdict In favor of Mr. Brown, 
tbs plaintiff, for gLono. Tbs court will

take a recess iiu.„ o'ciut u. ' uauuune- 
sd tbe Judge.

Half an hour Inter I.idn (iraves and 
bsr maid entered s fashionable resiau* 
rast, sei'ursd a table In a cts>l comer 
of tbs room and onlcrerl u llgbl luncb- 
son. 8be bad come Into town at llie 
ssmest plea of old Mr. Hrown, whom 
abs bad seen Injured by the touring 
onr and bad teslltted In bis bsbalf.

Sipping ber Iced tea. abe glanced 
about tbe n»om and. to ber suriirlse. at 
a nearby table saw tbe two lawyers 
wbo half an boor ago had been so i>er 
nonnl In Ibeir remarks to each other. 
Tbs “ pinheaded Idiot" and tbe “ lantern 
Jawed attorney" had evidently deckled 
to bory their difference# In a friendly 
meal. Mr. Koe caught bsr eye and In 
B few moments came up to ber table.

“ May 1 bring uiy friend Mr, llollaud 
OTsr to meet you uudSr mors favorable 
dren mats Dcee?" be asked.

“ You I may not," answered IJda with 
some avrtrr “That man la a brute. 
Why, Mr. Hoe; he accused n»e o f—well, 
of actually telling an untruth on tbe 
stand."

“Ub. well, that's all In tbe buslncoa. 
you know, Mira IJda.“  aoutbed Koe 
“ He was pal.l to do that."

“ What do you itieuii—a man receiver 
money to accuse a n oiua'i o f"—
.Hoc saw that bis argiiiiiciiu were fu

tile ami retimuil to bis friend. I.kla 
flnlsliisl her Iiuiclic<,M iimt took tbe train 
for I.Indeii ik-ai'b. where the Gravea 
family was riM-ndlng tbe suniiuer at a 
fashionable hotel.

Haunterliig ariMind tbe broad plaxzaa 
tbe following Kiiuilny morning sbe met 
face to face the tw«» lawyers, and It 
was Inevitable that she ninsl meet tbe 
bratal Mr. Holland. Itespile tier aver
sion to tbe man who bad cross exam- 
Insd bsr, abe bad to yield to tbs charm 
of bis genial manners.

" I  say,' Mias Gravas," bs began. 
“ wFiw going to appeal that csss, yon 
know."

Idda smllsd.
“ a*hst cnoe?" sbe asked.
“ Why, my caae: that la. your caae," 

•tammered Holland.
They looked aroutid for Mr. Koe, 

but be bad disappeared to let them 
flgbt It out alone, and when, several 
hours later, be [isaaed them comforta
bly settled In a rustic seat under tbe 
trees Koe decided that Holland must 
bo more persuasive out of court than ' 
In It. I

Weeka had sll|iped by. and ont | 
bright Funds V morning found Kuiscll i 
Roe in his white flannels aud Lida In : 
ber daluUest of summer frocks argu- i 
lag In tbe sun parlor.

“ Bat. Mlaa Idda, It's rank Injustice.“ 
ha was saying. “ It's tbe meanest kind 
o f a Ulck to go over to tbe other side.
I never would have claosad you with 
tbe^raltiUT»."

(Continued on Page 7.)

IM H iM M M IiM lilililili«

GasoiineStoves
We have a full line 
from a two burner 
tu a cnbnet mnae.

We hnve

Th« Datroit 
Vapor StoTo, 
The National 
Now Procoof, 
The Inour*

Coll noil 
show you.

us

Robertson - Russell

m m

HARDWARE CO.
AG KNT8  for tbs John Dtsrs sod Book lalsod Farm ImplsmsoM

• _

A «TR IK IN O  LKthON
Id the dsngsr of permitting poor 
plumbing Is bonnd to oooM soonsr or 
Inter. *1 be toilet geu  out of order, tape j  
leak, water pipes seep St tbs connec
tions. tbs sewer gets cbokod np—a 
hundred sod on# ttainga i sppen which 
onght not to, and would not happen It 
your plumbing was perfect. Bend for 
ns when yon want a good plumber. Onr 
work la guaranteed.

A. L. TOMPKINL The Flumber.

SUBSCRIBE FOR THE DAILY TIMES

o

‘̂ We Respectfully So
licit Your Patronage 
for the MONTH OF*

TREVATHAN 
n & BLAND ::
Phene »4 OROCtRA -  Phene M

— J-i
_«■ *

... ■ -<■;
.t .

1
.J.
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V T id i i t a  D » i y  T i m e s
P u M U b «4  M t

TI«nM BwiMIn» liMllatMi Avwiw«. 
PiWIlahad OaUy Km*p« •unday.

-By— ^
TIm  TIm m  Publlahina Company. 

(Priatora and PobliakarC)

Offteara and DIroctorat
rraak KoU........................ .Praaldapt
M  Howard.........V, P. and Oo»*l U'gt
Q. O. Aadoraon...... Boc'y »ad Traaa.
R. B. Half, WUey Blair, T. C, Tbatck-

or. N. Mondonon.

Aubacrlption RatM:
By Ib » yoar (mali or carrier).|506 
8 y tbe month lutali or carrierI...A 0 
By tba Weak Ubali or rair1er)...J&

‘ Bniared at thè Poatofflce at WlclilU 
PnlU aa aeiond-claaa niail mattar.

Tit«p*tonaa:
Raotdenc« ....................................HI
Saa-araa Office.......................   lOV

ad H owani.......... Ojnerai Mauafier
* 'B. U. Dounell........................ KJlior.

wichlta Falla, Texas. Auguat Oth. 190»

.W lcM U  «o u ty , kut aa yot only a bo- 
I fAwUng haa bona Bada, or »  foundO' 
T lo »  latd. Attaad th|a maetlac lonlght 
and loarn wbat ara tba poaalblllUea of 
WicbIU Palla and lend yoar ald—be K 
eror ao amali, to htlp aacnra tbem.

KDICON WBART OP WORK
WIL.L CNJOY VACATION.

ANNOUNCEMENTS.

Por

Rapreaentatlre 105'Ji Dlatrlct,
G E. HAMILTO.N of Chlldrea» 
Dlitrlct Attorney. 30th Jud. Diet. 
P. A. MARTLN of Grauam. 
County JudRe:
M. F. YEAGER.
Sheriff and Tax Conectar:
J. W. WALKUP.
Dlatrlct and County Clark 
W. A. REID.
County Treaanrer:
TOM W. HcHAM 
County Tax Aaaeaaor:
W. J. BULX.OCK.
Couatabla, PracInct N a  1:
PETE RANDOLPH.
County Attorney;
T. B GREENWOOD.

Arrordlnf to the atrenRth accorded 
to each rounly In the State ronven- 
tloa. the quesiloa of aubmlttloR State
wide prohibition to a vote of the peopk 
o f tbe Bute will have a large majority, 
an tbe counties which voted for sub- 
Blnslon. accordinirto'the Dailaa Newt* 
rtporta, have a total convention vote of 
410, amlnst 216 for t^e oppoaiilon.

Srery enterpriain» clllien of Wieb- 
itn Pblla abould attend tbe open air 
mnettrui of Wlchlia Falla' Cbamber of 
Conmerre at tbe Alrdoroe, corner of 
lEchtk Street and Scott avenue, to- 
night. This organixatlon haa acconi- 
pHshrd much for Wichlta Falla and

New York, Aug. 4.—Thomas A. Bdl- 
aoa haa begun to gratify an ambition 
he has cherished many years and the 
laboratory at L,ewellyn, N. J., will eee 
comparatively littk ot him henceforth.

Mr. Edlaon'a ambition has been -to 
Rive himself a rotiing commission Into 
pure acience and lu steer clear of cum- 
merclallsm. Hu dees nut want to In
crease his fortune. He has got |J5,- 
•KHi.OOO, which he thinks Is mure than 
enough. All of bis life he has been 
turning out money iiiaklug Inventions^ 
He will devote his remaining yuars^o 
lcv(itlgatlng anythlDK that may strike 
Ids fancy, without, regard to Its tlnan- 
cl-il proiUicilvenes».

It Is learneil that the man who luis 
achieved s*j man.v marvels In electrlc- 
tiy has a gieathr' love for i tu nilsiry 
than el< ciric-ity. CliiUilslry was the 
Arst science to caiu.vale his woiulrr- 
fiii Intellect, but he has never lisd u 
chance.to dig us deep Into Its iii'j sU rles 
UH he wanted tn. Now lie proiaises to 
give himself the chance.

Moreover, he is going to lake life 
more easily, lie  has pi'ornita d Ids faiii 
ily to give up slaving night'und flay, 
Rnndaya and holidays, in hi sallH>ra- 
lory. Not only that, but he is going 
to take Jaunts alanii and see some of 
the rest of the world. He hsf bought 
himself a place -tit Florida, where he 
wil laitend a couple of months In the 
lute winter and early s|>rlng next year.

Toward the end of this month, he is 
coing on a month's trip to the PnclAc 
eqast. He will stay there a month, if 
the fancy strlkcw him.

Instead of being In hla laboratory 
yesterday, ha was funmaklng with 
some friends down on Long Island, 
where he went Friday to apend three 
days. Perhaps be will be back in I.«w, 
cliyn today, but It Is not certain.

ALFALFA AMO FROBFERITV.

Advertising pnys the adTcrtiaer ev
ery pop. An exchange aayn: "A  man 
In n neighboring town who took a city 
paper la preference to a country («per 
beenuee he got more fpr the money, 
wna attracted by tbe advertieement ot 
a Are eecnpe which would be forward
ed on receipt of 12.06. He sent tbe 
cash aad In n few days received a copy 
ot tbe New Tteaument.".

Try Chaae’ A Sanborn's Emperor's 
Blended ten for Iced tea.
72-2t J. L. LE.\ .lit.

The newe comes from fnlrvlew that 
Mr. Bryan has oomplated tba writing 
of bis apeSeb oT acceptance and la now 
giving some of bis thoughts to bis 
farm— to tbe waving crops of golden 
grain noon to be harvested.

^ s  ta particularly Intercatsd in a 
large held of alfalfa, from which he hpa 
already- harvested two bountiful crojis. 
jkas another about reedy to be harvest
ed, and conffdently expects to gather 
a fourth before the season cloe**a.

Next to corn and wheat and cotton, 
alfulfa has come to rank In importance 
In the matter of contributing Co the 
country's prosptrlly. It bus gradually- 
extended over ihF arid plains of the 
great West and Sotithweal, filling the 
barns of the provident huxltandinan. 
making jflad the heart of the stock- 
miiu and adding to the wealth of the 
country iintfl thuie has come to be a 
well diAned liullef that Providenre and 
alfalbt are working together for the 
p;f»lH-rlty of the country.

Heme the deep InUreat of Mr. Brynn 
in his alfalfa crop Is but tmlural. .Mr. 
Bryan is always invcfested In, wbat 
makes for the happiness and prospi-r- 
tty of hia country. And it Is w-orlhy 
of note that Mr. Bryan's alfalfa crop 
has abundantly- pros|s red this year. 
The Season has been a propitious one 
for alfalfa and the men who have wise
ly grown It. In fart, It Is a year of o|>- 
IMirtiinitln for the alfalfa growers, and 
there was never before presenteel to 
them a more favorable op|>ortunlty- to 
s^ lle affirmatively the all lm|K>rtant 
question,'"Shall the people rule?"

The signs of the times indicate that 
Mr. Bryan and alfalfa are going to 
play no tinlm|>orlant part in shaping 
the future destiny of this republic.— 
Houston. Post.

Blacksmith Williams voclferoualy de
nies any Intention of ronnorting with 
the republican party. And Blacksmith 
Williams thereby demonstrates the 
prest'Dce of some gray matter under 
his hat. He made a race for governor 
too crudliable to now dishonor those 
who placed their truat In him.

T H E  TIMES:
B R Y A N  D O L L A R

Campaign Fund :
M » » ♦ ♦ » »

upon ihemaelvtpi the b i^ én  of supply
ing campaign funds. ^As long as a few

I City National Bank

IT what you think of aaying would 
hurt somebody's feelings and do no 
goofl, don't -nay It. There la enough to 
talk about that's good without mention
ing the l>ad. There's enough of sorrow, 
pain and woe to every life without add
ing unkind words.

The Corpus Cfartstl Sun imparts to 
Us readers the startling Information 
thst wster used exclusively for drink
ing pur|)oses will cure tbe whiskey- 
habit.

"I wish every democratic newspaper 
would ^ii>mence the collection of a 
fund from Us own subscribers. There 
are few democrats who could not af-,- 
ford to make a small subaclrptlon.gDd 
the people will never be able Uf con
trol the government until ̂ they take 

e b i^ '
./As I

men furnish the money to Anance u 
cani|>algn, those men will exert an un
due, in flu ée« upon (he govcrnnicnt.

“ it scéma that a-e have reached the 
eqd of cor;iorate eonirlbutlona. aud 
that la. a atep In tidvanie. but the in
dividuals who control these favor- 
seeking cor|,orallons may still domi
c ile  polities by furnishing the sinews 
of war. The democratic party has 
stuck at ihl . system by lliuliliiR tf>n- 
tribulinns lo and providing for
publicity before election.' The rejiubll- 
can parly has so far refuseA to Join 
with us OL this proposition, but puldic 
seullmeni may yet compel It to do so.
I have no doubt that the democratic* 
party will rt'ee.lve contrllmtlons from 
more Individuals than e\er contributed  ̂
to any cani|iulgn, and there Is no re*a- j 
son why the entire amount should not j 
be contributed by the masses. ,

" If every democratic newspa|«r will 
take thé matter up and lend a helidng  ̂
hand we will soon have money enough I 
In the treasury- to provide for legltl-i 
mate caniitaign work, and that la all | 
we wknt."— William J. Bryan. j

ReS|>ondlng to the above api>cal of 
William J. Bryan, tbe Tiniea announc- 
ea texlay that it la ready\to receive dol- ’ 
tar donations for the democratic cam
paign fund. ^

Of course. If any one feels disposed 
to give more than a dollar It will be en-1 
llrely acceptable. There Is nothing 
In the elcKTtlon law to prevent one giv
ing $160 If he wants to.

A strict ae»;ouDi will be kept of ev
ery dollar, together with the names of j 
the emntributors and all will be for
warded to Governor Haskell of Okla
homa, who Is the treasurer of the na
tional democratic committee.

The names of the contributors will 
be published from day to day.

One dollar for Bryan and a demo- 
I  cratlc victory- In November. Send In 
your contrtbutiocs to the Times Pub
lishing Company, Wichita Falls, Tex.

... ................................................. ....
JOBEFH A. KEMF, Frwldant 
A. NEWBY, VlM FmnIdanL

F. F. LANOFOm/, CaHilar.
W. L. ROBBRTEON. Anni Caahi.

C A P IT A L  K »  $ 75,000.00
Surphu nnd Undivided Pix>fít6 155,000.00

W s offer to the butiuess public the servteea o f n .reliable and cor 
aervatlva baokieg tastlluUon, that la at all tliuea prepared to grsci 
any favor coufisteut with sound banking. Call nnd see ua.

WICHITA FALLS, TEXmS.

♦ ♦ « S M 'SFS I 6 6 »»»9 F S S  111

honor o f contributing the Srst dollar 
to the Bryan campalim fund. Mr. 
Sherrod handed in a check for one 
dollar this morniiig. This was the 
only contribution that had been reoelv-. 
ed up to noon today, but the Times ! 
foils conAdent Ihat , scores of others j 
will follow .Mr. Sherrod s exuniida In | 
the Aght for a democratic vlciory and 
the success of the high polltl<-jl ideals | 
for which Mr. Uryau stands. . j

From day to day the names of the 
conlrlbulora will be published and ev-j 
I ry dollar will be carefully accounted 
for und forw-anled with the names of 
the persons contributing to Governor j 
Haskell, treasurer of the democratic | 
nut tonal committee.

Ilo th  b l

farm ers Bank 
Trust Co.

Capital $75,000

<liiy. «»I
¡ill »UIÏ

TAl

Subscriptions Received.
St, Clair Sherrod..........  .......t 1 00
V. 8 . Kay ....... .......................  1 00

You are entitled to 
ibsolute safety and ef
ficient service in th e  
transaction of v o u r 
baiikinif busitiens

(3iie-b|
Ilia

l-:xtra
—col

Chicken Feed Wheat.
When you need chicken feed call ns, 

up. We have a Ane lot on hand- Wlch- j
Ita Grain and Coal Co. 72-lf

XO HAA'K
can offer sreatei safetv 
or better service than 
this bank. Your hiiai 
ness will be appreciat
ed and will receive our 
very best a t t e n t i o n .

.Heii’ sl
tripl

To 81. Clair Sherrod tnlong.i the

H E A T H
Storage & Trans

fer G>mpany
Ware Httuse ami office cor
ner lüth St. and Ohio Ave.

Phone 132,
Receivers qnd forwarders of 
merchandise. House • hold 
^(mkIs moved and stored.

F A R M E R S  
B A N K  A  T R U S T  

C O M P A N Y

For tl
»im

WichiU FalU, Tnxaa.

Unique CLEAN IN G  W orb

Cleaned and Blocked to any- 
Style.

Cleaning and Preaslng a Specialty. 
Call and Deliver lo Any Part of City.

HILL A  WHITAKER.
Proprietors.-'

One Door North of Fooshee's 8ab»o(l:

»

A N  O L D  G E N T L E M A N  S I X T Y - F O U R  Y E A R S  O L D  H A D  C A R R I E D

$ 4 0 ,0 0 0  O f  U f f  IN S U R A N C E  IN  A S S ES S M EN T  O R D E R S
He does not'earry it,novv. The orders are things of the past. He brought out his list of ppllcss in the following orders:

iron Hall, Eureka Mutual Benefit Society. Northwestern Masonic Aid Association.
American Legion ot Honor. International Benefit Order. Order of Aegis. ?
United States Reserve Fund Associates. Relief Fund Certificate. United States Benevolent Fraternity.

N Craftman’s Life Assurance Company.
These werè the standard assessment orders of 25 years ago. Todaytheir polices only represent W A S T E D  M O N E Y  !

If you are wise you will learn fro/n theexperience of others; If you are otherwise you will'learn from your own experience.

Why patronize such concerns when the Insurance Commissioner of every state in tTie Union will tell vou It la on lv  
temporary insurance? When you need it worst you will probably have none. ' \ ^ x

No.order or company can give you safe, sounds perrhanent insuran.ee cheaper than can be had in

M Q P A  C. C L A R K , Q0n§rml Agent.
• .

Preeent Addreee, Wiehite Felle, Texeeh
.. .  )

—.,4-

PIAI
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GIVEN BY P. H. PENNINGTON COMP’Y.
• I

Beginning Monday Morning Aug. 3
Moth hiiyere nre now-in the EHstern tiiarkets huyinK^ami »hmpitui new ««kmIs every 
(lay., and in order to ninke room, we artj uoing to «ive hiir EXCUi^lON PRICES on 
ail summer ko<k1s. ; W e’ll save you money if you’ll

TAKE A ROUND TRIP THROUGH OUR STORE
K.’tcursifn rates on men’s fine Oxfords 

are as iolhtws.
Ô  ValuM......................  15.25
*0 *<,    A75

4.00 ••   3.50
3 76 “ .................. - 1.25»* ‘

One-halt fare on all Straw and 'Pana
ma Hats.

Extra 8i>ecial excurion on Men’s Suits 
—come see for yourself.

Men’s Summer Underwear at round 
trip prices.

«

(ientlemen, net a round trip ticket 
throut;h our shirt departmeitt while 
the rates are on.

fl..V) value*......... ................... 51.25
1.25 ••   1.00

75 ••   50

For the Fat Man Extra s|>ecial excur
sion on larffe size E and W collars. 

26c value*........................... \......10c

O n e  lo t o f  lad ies  and  c h ild re n ’ s w h ite  
an<l u rey  can vas  ox fo rd s .

K\cur*ion rate*............. 69c to 5139

H ili ex cu rs ion  on a ll p a ten t lea th er, 
v ic i  and b row n  o x fo rd s  fo r  lad ies , 
m isses and  ch ild ren .

$4 00 values.......... ................. ..53.50
3 26 ••     2.55
2 26     1.05

d oz . lad ies  b lack , b row n  and  w h i t e  
la ces  tind p la in  lis le  hose.

Hacurkion price* . ........ 7c to 39c ^

.’lOINI ya rds o f  la w n  in dots, s tr ip es  and 
flprat «1 e s iif iis — excu rs ion  rates.

35c value*........ ...............   I9c
a.K *•   17*c
1.5c ••  l i e
12Jc ‘     Sc
6*c •• ........-.........................  5c

E x t r a  si>ecial ra te  on  Ind ies co lla rs , 
lo iiK  (flo ves . b e lts  ntid batfs.

One*half fare on all Renmats!

’A M O N O  T H E  M E W  TH IM O S’

lOU piece* new fall A. F. C. Dre*a GinKham.

1.^1 “  best percale* in fancy border de-
, signs, do<*, atripe*, etc.

300 piece* new fall calico: also domestic, cam- 
Iwic and ahecting.

In fact every department of our store i* faat 
fi ling with new.fall good*.

P. H. PENNINflTON CO.

:  WANT ADSk / *
♦  a a a a o
FOS K £N T—Nicsly fumiahed room or 
bottse, 706 Lamar arenne. 7t-Stp

W ANTED—Wsahlng at 130« Twalfth 
■treet. Chargea rossonable. «0-3«tc

FOR 8AI..Ê —Three nice lots; $300 
eeck. W. W. Jackson. 7t-tfc

i

\

/

Your Wife afid Children live at home.
Why noi make them comfortable?

lavc just unloaded a large car of
goo^sfand have another on the side-track at

warehouse this morning. _
These goods we bought at the factory“at right 

prices. They are for sale to you at right prices.

We have the best mattresses on earth—The 
.White Swan and the áealy.

Come to see us.

'Th* Home 
Furntshers FURNITURE CO. The Hoe 

Furnkhs

FOR RENT—One extra large unfiir- 
nlkhed room. 410 Burnett ave. 73-3tp 
Po r ’ S.ALE—T he flne*t lot In the city, 
50x360 feet, cheap. \V. W. Jackaon.

63-1 f

FOR RE.N'T—Fumiahed rooms; one 
■Ingle and two connecting MouthetiM 
room*, with bath. 1410 Tenth at. 7l)-4tp

TOR RENT—One two-story brick 
building. 40x66 feet. Apply to Oeo.
Davis. P. O. Box 684. 67-tfc

— ■*-—
W.VNTED— Four more girls at the 
WichItH Pall* l.aiindr)' Co. Phone No. 
333. 71-3te
FOR S.ALE -The most desirable lot on 
Tenth street for sale theap. W. \V. 
Jackson. I 71-6:

FO R'RKNT^N Ueiy~f ur n Ishc d* cot i ¿5?. 
bath srd IlKhi*. fur Imard of latii', or 
charges reasonable for rootna. ' Pro
tection desired. Phone 206, 71-3tp

Professional Ads
Ht7FP. BARWI6B A HUIT

>PPI0I •— Room 19 è 16 
LMker Block Mac tm r  
First National Bank^

A T T 0 M IT 8 >A T *U V .

•V. HENDERSON.
V j AttortMy-st-Cawk 

Office. Kemp A  I.agkar Bloek. ..

A. A. HUGHES. • “
ATTO RN tV  AT LAW.

Rooms—City National Bank Building 
Wichita Paha Texas.

r. B. GREEIÍWOOD.

a t t o r n b t -a t -l a w .

'ounty Attorney Wtchlta Conaty 
Notary Publie.

Wlce Over Farmera Bank 
Trust Company.

W ANTEft—Stock to pasture. Fine 
gir sa and clear water. One ralle from 
city llndt*' R. H. Suter, R, R. No 
1. 27-63t

FOR SALE— McCormick abort corn 
binder, almoet good aa new. Never 
cut but 7,5 acre*. Price, 576. Address 
W. C. Heath. " 7Mfc

Fcllt ¿X l E— 160 Bcrea of good Improv 
ed farming land, ^-mlle from Holll 
day, Texas. For price and terma see 
J C. Ziegler. «64 f

WA.S'TED—Manager for branch office 
we wish to locate here in Wichita 
Fall*. Addreea, with reference. The 
Morris Wholesale House, Cincinnati, 
Ohio. 61-26

FOR SAl.B-^Very cheap, 7 n c ^  of 
land and flve-room hous, just/dt edge 
of city limit*. Term*—IW n cash or 
|l,00ti on time. Addreap^A," care of 
Time* for further parU^lars. 48-26tc

FOl’ ND—Pair of 5fie mule* 14H hands 
high, one Is branded with diamond on 
left «houldiMxltDd thigh; the other Z Y 
on left smiiilder. Owner can have 
same b/railing al Soule'a old barn and 
Itayktg ex|ienae» for care of mule* and 

this ad. 75( f

TOR K E N T- Several well ventllaicU 
rooiiiH, ii|»atatr* over Null, Stevens A 
Hardeman's grot^ery store; suitsbie for 
offices. MimI prominent C6rpcr fn 
town, near |«o*iofflce and Katy depo4. 
Apply to E. J. Ward 7Mfc

TOR SALE—To the highest bidder, a 
Hrat clasa stock of staple and standard 
lines of Men's and Boys' Furnishings. 
Shoes and Clothing, In the best towi^ 
In Texas.' We will accept senle<l bids 
until August 16th. Slock tnvolres 
■iKMit |6.<)A<>. Address Rock A Duke. 
Wichita Palls.'Teus. 7.3-tf

FOR SALE—A champion S-fool binder, 
bought this 'fcason; a'ctflilvaiur and 
Other fanning Implements, at a bar
gain; five cows with calves, three ol 
them Jerseys. Will be at the wagon 
yard four doors south of poet office on 
Ohio avenue on Saturday, August 16. 
Also have com and cotton crop for 
Hale. The farm Is for rent. Apply 
to J. Brock, six miles sonth of Wichita 
Falla. 72-619

w. W. SWARTS. M. D.

PHYSICIAN and SUftOKON

Office: Rooms 3 and 4, kerrJ lH ursb 
building. Oblo Avenue. jFfilepbone— 
oTice 667. residence 6

Wlcbltn Is. TexM

)R. W. H ^ E L D E R .

►KNTI8T-
w«5t Corn«r 7th str«tt 

Avenue.)hio
FIORITA FALLS. T -K 4 5

A. E . M Y L E S ,

MINCHANT5' PRO TICTIV I ' 
5BRVICK.

Collectidna, Auditing and Accounting 
Room 3, Fleet Natienal Bank Building. 

Phene 645.'

D R . M. M. W A L K E R ,
~ Phyeiclait and Burgeon.

Office With Dr. Miller, 
WICHITA FALLS. . • • . TKRA5

. T. MONTGOMERY.
A t t o r r b t -A t > L a w .

Office—Over Fsrmeni Bank ' êot 
TruetCoaiwny.

l̂ tchlts PsUe/ . . Tbsp

E . M, m o o m ,

V E T E R IN IB Y  S B R 6 E0 N
ILCCTRA. T IX A S .

Phone Calla Bent to A. N. Rlehardsoa’i 
Drug Btore, Bleetni, Texaa,

Will Be Received.

Brown & 
Cranmer
A L L  KINDS BUILDING 
M A T E R U L  A N D  GEN
E R A L  C O N T R A C T O R S

M O  T R O U B L E  
T O  r U R M I B M  
E m  T I M  A  T E A .

■ a

PHONE 460. 4tkAND 
KENTUCKY STREET 
WICHITA FAILS. TEX.

Brown A
A

Cranmer
Dr.. Brumby, the State beeltb officer, 

declarcB that an ounce of preveeUoii la 
worth a potind of cure. Tee, and be 
might hare added that a pound of 
ctann-np work la worth a barrel of 
lime. It la always a aafa propoahlpn 
to lack the atabla door srtrtiè the imree 
U la hla etalL Chop tboba vaeda nad 
do It now. !

DR. M. H. MOORE, ' ’
PHYSICIAN ANO SUNOBON.

Office Over Jourdan’a Fnraltnre Store 
Phene Ne. 647..

Reeldence Phene 55k
WICHITA FALLS. TEXAS

CHAS. S. HALE. M . D.

Practice Limited to Dleeesee of 
BYE. EAR, NOSE ANO THROAT.

Office Honrs—9 to 12 a. m. 1:30 U 
6:39 p. SB. '

Reema Ne. 1 and t  ever NuH, Steven* 
A  Haede«nan’s Orecery Stere, 

727 Ohle avenue.

' JONES A  ORLOPP
Architect and StiperlntaadenL

WICHITA PALLS. TEXAS, 
lioom 5 PoatofflM Building,

C Ö O L W
A New Suit of Oothffis

juSt ot itsv tf, is c<H)l. I t ’ n 
th e  n tm oaph ere  o f  n e w  
n edsm id  c len iilinena. T h e n  
w h e n  vou  se le c t  o n e  q f  
thosF d a in ty IfK iie a  w e lR b t  
in  J u ly  iH iit in u  you

y
Ruèh tha m ercury  
down O io IO  de- 

 ̂ greee low er
4

Try it ttulay. W'c have a 
splentUd line nf these ct*oU 
fnhrii's-to show you, atra 
they ciuit no little thuFyou 
really onuht to Have a 
unit made fn»nl one of 
them.

IH N  i  i R ¡ E n
TAILORS

725 Ohio Avenus.

Ghrs Your Brick . Work to 
T. R. BORDEN 

EdtimsUd, Anr Msgailmds
Phone 83. Maaeion Ho«wc

THE ST. MS uora
Undtr management ot P. E. 
Him C M n ^ la s  CoMpnay. 
Located In the heart of the 
etty.

e

AAIERICAN PLAN

98JO Pw  Oey.

•TIM EM Oi
0

Pure Water
-  ^Thffis« Dffijs b  an Itam
* Worth CoosifUring.

We furnish 'everything 
necessAry to csteh snd de
liver rain water from the 
time it falls on your roof 
until you place it to yonr 
lips pure and clear.

We Know How.

Bffittor ' SEE US About it

îàCÀ

I a

EVERYTHING IN

,  HARDW ARE 

M a x w e H 'S  Hardware
7X1 OHIO AVENUE.

RUimbIng
SMamtad Hot Wotcr Boatlax 
SBtImstss msds frse. A l l  
kinds of Plùmbing repEiring 
Ama by mebeai olumban. 
Ws slffo esrry in stock, tbf 
B̂eUpss and tbs RiÀsEts 

natnrml stoos gsnn prool FU- 
tara. Loestsd at dty hall 

■bnilding 'PhoDsSOS. .

Y R I i n  F IM I I I S  SO.

■ ' - ' V '/-■ ‘  ‘ ■■■■'V a- *2 ^
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»

A  NEW Lttr O F  H O N EY  
JUST AR R IVO )

large »hipnienW of lioth 
quote as follows Cotii^ 
..... ............ ............... i 5 c

VVe have* just received a 
Comb and Extmcte«! and
in Biilk per pound.;........................... . ..........

Comb in six |K>uud pails each..........................$1.00

Guaranteed strictly Pure shipped direct from Bee 
Conjpaiiy.

N U n , STEVENS & HARDEMAN
Wichita Fails. Taxas. Phooas 432 and 232

: HI N TS ON ALFALFA GROWING :
11 m i  t i l l  I M ...................... ....................... .......................................... ..

m m m m m m m m m m m m

Hay Bailing Ties
Tbs best war to save yonr bay sad straw Is to ball It. We bare 
J«st received s Isrie supply ofHsy Ties Id s car to WIchIU Falls 

«re  sMe to supply any reasonable demand at the rtsbt prices.

lEAM HARNESS AND BUGGY HARNESS
Wo bare received a new line of up-to-now H arney Collars, Bridles, 
Horse Covers, Fly Nets Etc.

JOB LOTS OF HORSE COLLARS
To close out a*, '» s j  'ban factor>- coal. These are *ood collars, but 
allcbtl/ sliop w c.j. It will pay you to Investigate.

VULCANITE ASPHALT ROOFING
Tbe best and cfae.'vpest Roof to use. Let ua show you.

GUNNEY REFRIGERATORS
A few popular aliea to close out at reduced prices.

' QUICK MEAL GASOUNE STOVES
Our line of Hardware Is up to date. We want to show you.

KERR HURSH
w m m m

Ip M M M M i

lì
J. S. Mayfield Lumber Co.

* Building M aterial.
Corrugated-lrotyfiaffb wire.-Jiaüs.-E  ic.

LET US FIGURE ON YOUR BILI
610.18 IndixiMi Awonue •.

% f < ¡ * —ir -

m m m m m m m m m m m m m m M m m

Phone 26

'V

Ornainental Sheet Metal
WORK OF EVERY DESCRIPTION.,

Roofings Skylights, Ventilatora; Gut
tering and fvst class Tin Work. ^

—  -  REPAIRING  • A SPECIALTY  ------* •

Wichita Falls S h ^ t Metal Works
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The aucceas of the several farmers 
who have grown alfalfa this year haa 
ie<l others to become Interested In the 
crop and many are contemplatlnK the 
sowing of a |>alch of alfalfa this fall.

The following hints on alYalfa grow, 
Ing were written by a student of the 
Oklahoma agricultural college and ap
peared In tbe Oklahoma Farm Jour
nal:

Alfalfa growing aa a profitable farm
ing Industry Is comi>aratlvely recent, 
.pf late years. It has been largely In- 
crea,ed and numerous Investigations 
and experiments have been made re
garding tW  methods best adapted for 
obtaining favoc^le results.

The scientific nbiqe of slfslfa Is Med- 
leago sativa. It la knoprn in some dis
tricts aa lucerne. Thla 'irqp haa been 
cultivated aa a forage plant^lOT more 
than twenty centurlea. It aeebs^ to 
hare originated In Aala and was culU-. 
rated by the ancient Greeks and Ro
mans. At the present time alfalfa la 
■dll being grown In the Mediterranean 
region. Alfalfa waa firit Introduced 
into Mexico at the time of the Spanish 
Invasion, and from there to the west 
coast of South America, and Into Cal
ifornia In 1854. It spread rapidly In 
the weatern portion of the United 
States, where It Is now cultiva!^ al
most to the exclusion of other forage 
planta; while In tbe eastern half of 
the United States It waa not grown 

ith success. Some (ypea, however, 
have recently been grown with auc- 
cesa In New York.

It might be well here" to give a de
scription of the alfalfa plant, ft 'la  an 
upright, perennial plant, resembling 
red clover somewhat In Its growth, ex
cept that It baa a long clutter of purple 
flowers Instead of a comi>act head, aa 

found in the red clover. T h » top 
grows very rapidly under Ideal condi
tions. I have obesrved the growth to 
be as rapid aa one inch per day on fer
tile soil.

The alfalfa plant hat a long lap root, 
which penetratea the aoll to a great 
depth. There Is one caae on record of 

alfalfa root extending to a depth 
of one hundred and twenty-aeveh feet.

-have observed that the rapidity of 
tbe root growth la equal to the growth 
of the top for the first year, and less 
rapid afterwards.

Alfalfa, as well as other legumes, 
has nodules or tubercles produced by 
certnln bacteria through which the 
plants are able to obtain a supply of 
Imospherlc nitrogen These nodules 

decay and the soil becomes rlchfr. 
The plant can grow, however, without 
the presence of these Iwcterls. espec
ially If the soil Is fertile and there la 
an abundance of nitrogen.

In cuse the aoll Is deficient In the 
%ltrogen-gatherlng bartrela. It l>ecomes 
necesaury to Inoculate the field artifi
cially In. order to produce the best re- 
ulla. This can be done by scatter

ing upon the field soil fropi an Infected 
field, or by placing the proper bacteria 
directly upon the see«l before sowing.

It will be well now to turn to the cu4- 
iire of the alfalfa cro|i. Before sowing 

alfalfa, the character of the soil to 
which this crop Is best adapted shnuld 
lie noted, and If such a ty|ie of soil la 
located on I he farm the alfalfa field 
should be established there by all 
means. Alfalfa grows liest on a well 
drained, loamy soil with a subsoil suf- 
flclently o|ien to allow the roots to |ien 
erate to a considerahle depth. An acid 
soil should be avoided for this crop. 
8<ime of the eastern ex|ierlm<‘nt sta
tions as well as the most successful 
farmers have shown that an acid soil 
Is unfavorable to alfalfa growjng. A 
soli of this character ran I>e corrected, 
bowerer, by the addition ov Hire and 
other commercial fertlllters. The acid
ity of the soil can be determined by

fhat has been raised In the Immediate 
vicinity where It It to'be planted, if it 
la possible to do so.

Alfalfa seed may l>e sown by several 
methods. Formerly, the seeding waa 
done by hand, or what Is commonly 
termed "broadcasting.”  Another meth
od of seeding la with a hand seeder. 
Some farmers put in the seed with the 
ordinary wheat drill. In order to pre
vent the alfalfa seed from being sown 
too thickly. It Is usually mixed with 
bran, sawdust or some such material. 
If the seed la to be sown In the fall, 
It should be sown almut the 13th of 
September; but the grouud should 
have a good supply of moisture before 
sowing. When spring sowing Is prac
ticed It la usually done from March IS 
to tbe first of May. The amount of 
moisture In the seed bed should-be a 
determining factor whether to sow or 
not when the proi>er time arrives. The 
depth of sowing dei»ends on the texture 
of the soil. If the 'soil Is heavy the 
seed shot^  be sown shallow.

Heretofoie.^alfalfa has never been 
cultivated afte^sa stand was once es
tablished, but wIllHq  ̂ the last few 
yean It haa been found profitable af
ter the first year, to disc ttie.fleld after 
each cutting. es|>eclall.v In ftelds where 
crab grass thrives. The Impléniiçnt 
best suited to cultivate the alfalfa fleYd 
after each cutting Is the newly ln«Tnt 
t'd cultivator, known as the alfalfa 
renovator. Thia Implement loosens up 
the soil and the rainfall iienefrates 
moré readily. When the soli Is kept 
loose In this manner, the moisture Is 
conserved for a much longer |>erlml 

Alfalfa la not ordinarily used In ro
tation; yet thIa crop haa the desired 
effect on the soil In rotating. The rea
son for Ita not being used In rotation It 
probably because It Is too expensive 
to aow and when once established the 
crop Is of great value. It la, however, 
well adapted to rotation In regions 
where It can be readily started and 
where It produces a profitable crop the 
first year.

The time of harvesting alfalfa de 
pends upon the puri>oae for which the 
crop la growp. If It js  grown (or seed 
It should be cut when about one-half 
of the |>odt have turned brown. It la 
almost Imiwsslble to obtain all the 
seed which the plants produce, be
cause while the earlier flowers are 
maturing the new flowers arc produc
ed In succession and the see«l from the 
old ones are shattered before thos« 
from the new arc rI|H-. On the other 
hand. If the crop Is grown for hny. It 
should be cut Just ns the crop Is Ih*- 
giniilng to bloom. After this pt-rlod 
the hay deteriorai<-s rapidly In nutrì 
live value. The nnimher of cuttings 
per year varUa from two to six In Ok- 
Inboma. The yield for each acre Is 
(ioni one to two tons (ler rutting. It U 
Bometinies customary to rut two cro|is 
for hay, then let the third crop mature 
for'lheiSeed crop.

Owing to the siirrulent nature of al
falfa. a great deal of difficulty is found 
In curing the crop for hay. The hay 
should no» be cut unless the weather 

very favorable. When the hay U 
well cured It may be stacked or placed 
In the barn. If iioaalble. It should lie 
stored in the barn or under shelter, be- 
csiise It is dlffirult to stack alfalfa 
so It will keep.

Alfalfa Is relished l>> all the live 
stock on the faruL It Is often used as 

l»an of the ration In feeding beef cat
tle. As horse feed. It does nc»t always 
give satisfactory risulta, whlrh Is due. 
pncbahly. I»erause the hay is some
times not will cured. Hogs and poul
try are also fond of the hay. Better 
returns ran bo derived when fed lo 
hogs, by allowing them to pastore on 
the green -fornre. Its-gn-at valile ns ,i 
feed Is due to its hijth protein rontenf.

th<LJiie.iii-llliimx4»eer.-.>n Äcld-soU.aa*tc*~m«4<e» H atrexcHhmt balanced
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will turn blue litmus red If placed In 
contact with moist soil.

Naturally, the preiM.-atlon of the 
soil follows rhe location of the field. 
The most siicressful growers of alfalfa, 
as well aa our experiment stations rec
ommend fall sowing In preference to 
spring seeding. If the seed is to be 
sown in the fall. It Is essential tp plow 
the ground early, durftig the month of 
July. *̂The soil should be plowed shout 
nine Inchfs deep and each day’s plow
ing should he hsrrnwcal before leaving 
the field, because tbe clods c»n at that 
time he pulverlscHl much more easily 
than gfler they become dry and hard. 
The field should be harrowed every 
two weeks from the time the (dewing 
In'finished until time for »¡owing. The 
reason for working the soil so often la 
to kill the weeds and form a firm seed 
bed.

While the soil Is being nrepart^, the 
need should be  ̂looked ’ after, it re
quires about twenty (lonnds'nf alfalfa 
seed to sow one acre. At present the 
cost of seed Is twelve dollars per hush 
el. whlrh makes the cost of seed for 
sowing one acre amount to (tmr dol- 
lara. I d vleiy of the ex penal veness of 
alfalfa seed. It can rHRlIly be aeen that 
it Is very Imporiant to sow the best 
seed obtainable. It la n difficult mat 
ter U> get pure seed, (or not a few 
timee tbe seed Is adulterated by aced» 
oMa. Often, too, the seed may be 
alked with weed need uaknnwlngly. 
Farmers aiw advised to eecure seed

ration whchi fed with n highly carlmn- 
aciHHis foe !, ns corn.

SOMETHING TO LEAN ON

and a visible means of pnictieal support 
is a Kood, substantial Bfink Account. 
Once you have a jjoml Kalance at your 
banker’s, you do nnX care how thini;s 
jio, because you fejel practically inde- 
pemlent. And the only wtiy to jpet a 
Bank Aecoiint js h> stive, and save, and 
acquire riches by patient thrift. We 
can hel|> you do this hv takinip care of 
your savthijs. Do not tlelay, but start 
savins at one’e.

First National Bank

9 »
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O u r Shoes W ill S h in e

(iloriously when compared with ordinary footwear.^ 
They are so nnich smarter in shape and tiiiish. The 
same sinH-rirfrity is ai>pareat whether you lobk at 
our slitK’s

Phlllipa Says Steels-la His Brother.
Deputy Sheriff Vet-tto of Faxon, who 

was a memlM r of the (knísc ••hen J. 
M. Phillips, the murderer of Mrs. June 
Smith, eomraitted suicide at the home' 
of his htother, atated this morning that 
lAither Fhilllps-, a brother of J. M. 
admitted that ‘•Steele,’’ who is .̂now In 
Jail, WHS a brother of his.

According to- Mr. Vetlto’s statement, 
Mr. Phillips said there was no use In 
dehying the relationship any longer, 
as "Steele'* waa now. In the hands of 
the officers.

When seen by a representative of 
the ConsMtution-Democrat this morn 
Ing ‘‘Steele’’ refused to ■ make any 
statement, whatever.

As soon as he discovered that his 
visitor was s news|>aper man he re 
fused to say a word, hut his nervous 
ness Inerensetl. to a Ynarked degree 
when Informed that his .brother had 
acknowledged the relatlonahip exlat- 
In gbetwren them.

"Sleeie" will be tried In this county 
for an accessory to the murder of Mrs. 
Smith and after that affair, haa héen 
settled, will be turned over to the 
Tennessee anthoritles.—Igiwtoh- DepMK 
srat.

Order some of th6s r  new evaporated 
aprloota from Klnx *  White. Phono 
*tt. '

ro m  O H tL om a m  om  
m m o w M -u rm .

The of it is, 
ti»o, that they wc:ir 
ns well as they 
h>ok, a n d .  keep 
their ipocmI sIioik* 
until the Iflst. Do 
we keep shoe Hx- 
intpB? ‘Of course. 
We lui-ve the best 
polishes, hlnckiiiRS 
hriish«»s. etc., yon 
ever saw.

F A I N  and IN  Q R A M
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Pittsburg Perfect” Electric W elded Fences

and 49 inch Field Fence. 

ntmmm f #
36,"4d and A8 Poultry and Garden Pence
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By Reason of the fact that vve have had SO MUCH RAIN we have decided to put on our

GREAT ANNUAL CLEARANCE SALE!
A month earlier than usual, so begrinning

SATURDAY, JULY 25th, WE CUT OUR PRORTS OUT
• and offer everything in the house at C lose O u t  Pr/ces.

Woolen Dress Goods
All our 75c and 65c Woolen Dress Goods 
go at ................................................... 50c

All oXir 85c and $1.00 Woolen Dress Goods 
go a t ...................................... ............. 75c

All our $1.25 and $1.50 Woolen Dress 
Goods go a t ................................... $1 00

All Summer Skirts
Go in This Sale.

$15.00 values a t .....................  $11 75

$10.00 values a t ...............................$7 45

$8.50 values a t ................................ $5 15

$5.00 \Tilues at ......    $3 00

White Goods
All our 10c and 12 l-2c White Goods go 
at ........ :.....  ....................................8 »ic

All our 15c and 17 l-2c White Goods go 
at  ............................................... l * H c
All our 20c and 25c White Goods go at 15c
All our 65c and 75c Persian Lawns go 
at ...................................................... 50c
All our 85c to $1.00 Persian Lawns go

Silks.
All our $12 and $15 Silk Dress Patterns 
go at ..................................... . .... $9 85 '

All our $.3.60 and $4.50 Silk Waist Pat
terns go a t ........... ................. .......$2 85

All our $1.25 and $1.60 yard-wide Black 
and Colored Taffeta Silks go at ... $1 00

A lot of Fancy Silks to close put at less 
than cost.

Summer Foot Wear
$4.00 O.xfords at ............................$3 00

$3.50 Oxfords a t .......................  $2 75

$3.00 Oxfords a t ............. ................$2 25

$2.30 Oxfords a t ............. ................$1 95

$2.00 Oxfords a t ..........7......,.,............$1 65

$1.50 Oxfords at $1.25 and .............$1 00

at 75r

Lace Curtains
• At Your Own Price.

$1.50 and $1.25 Shirts a t ...............$1 00
Som ePremium Dishes at a bargain.

All Our Shirt Waists
Valued from $1.00 to $5.00 to close at 

^from 76c t o .................................... $3 35

All our Colored Lawns go at cost. 
Trunks and Suit Cases at a big reduction.

Mens’ and Boy’s 
Straw Hats.

At Half Price.

A lot of Boys’ Knee Panta to close at any 
old price.

IV
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SETTLED OUT OF COURT.
(cCn^lnued From Fuá«* 3.

••Hut J’ln not m trmitot,”  snswered 
I.lda. bluRblng. “ I tblnk lawyer« on 
Ibe wbolo, and on* <ft two IndlTklnallj. 
are a im>an k>L Why. tbeir wbol« 
Rtork In trade «eem« to be n llln s  peo
ple horrid name«. Mr. Ilulland ac-' 
runed me o f preTartratlng. and now 
yon. turn abont and caU me a traitor.** 

‘‘ Well. wUl yon fo  rowinc with me 
thia afternoon or won't yonT’ aaked 
boe. with a aomewbat lecal toM. I

*‘ lt la not a  ̂qneatloa o f whether I  ^

will or doL my dear Mr. Roe.** aald 
Lida. "1 almply cannot; 1 bar# an-1
other entcacement** |

••Kxactlyr’ anng ont Roe. with a tr l- ' 
noipbant air. **Wlth tba lawyer for 
tbe other aide; with that mean, der | 
apicahle llttla Holland;' a man who 
atia>p« to areuae women o f nntmtb; a 
man who atoopa to atcal witncaaea; a 
thief, a"— »
*“ 1 refaae to llaten to yon. Mr. Roe."  ̂

dared Lida, and abe turned and left 
Itoc In bla wicker cbalr to flnlab bla 
rlgar In aolltode. « |

Roe's face did not take on a rery 
dlaconaolate look. Indeed, a caaual 
<d»«erTer would hare said It was orer- 
epread with a look of «baotnte content- 

And lafet In the afternoon

when be m w  I.ida Grave« and liU beat 
friend, IIuico Holland, making tiM'lr 
way toward the wharf the exi<re*>ilon 
of Hoe'« face wa« «llll that of great 
■atlafacllon.

Hugo pulled a flue stroke, and they 
swung Into the little rove In a «bort 
time. The twilight shadow« fell about 
them and converaatlon Itad lagge<l. 
I-ettIng tbe boat drift slowly where 
Ibe tide cboee to take It, Hugo leaned 
forward and raced Into bla compan- 
Ion a face.

“ I.et's plaF coort," «aggestmT Hol
land.

“ All light." agreed LMa. “ IR  be 
tbe judge.”

“ Nut at all." leinonatrated Duga 
“ You've bad no experience In that line. 
You will be tbe witness In the cbalr.”

“ Well, all right. But what are yon 
going to be?" asked Lida, somewhat 
bewildered.

“Oh," «aid HoHand. with great an- 
tborlty, ' i'll be all tbe rest. I'm tbe 
Judge, tbe jury and tbe lawyer for 
iMtb «kies. Now, you're on tbe stand 
and under oath, remember.”

“ rrooilse you won't ask me bow old 
1 am nor wbat I do for a llv^g ," 
laughed Lida.

“ I am now talking to tbe judge." be 
began, and, taming to an imaginary 
figure, he continued: “ Yon see Ibe ac
cused, Hugo I.awr«nce Holland, 1« des
perately In loya with tbe plaintiff. Lida 
rzrrvo*'' - - -- - —

Mr. Ilolland." Interrupted Lida, 
"1 really do not think"— "

“Order In the court." n^red Hol
land. Then, looking directly at Lida, 
be aald, "W ill you listen (o this «uit 
o f Holland for your heart and harxl-?" 

i IJda laughed. Tbe situation was tr- 
rcslatible.

I “ It «eeuis that 1 must—whether I 
will or not."

“The one feature o f tbe case la 
'the existence of a two legged besRt," 
I continued HoHand—"one Kusaell Roe." 
jAwklng directly at the witneaa, be 
said, “ Do you love this roonatroettyT" 

I “Ceftalnly Dot.”  asserted Lida.
I The entire court aeeroed greatly re
lieved.

I “On your oatbT” added Holland, 
j **On my oatb." repeated Lida.
I “ And-imd” -  Tbe counsel seemed 
to hesitate. He bad lost bla grip In 
some manner. Finally, after mneb 
baiting, be asked:

I “ And this roan, this one Hugo Hol
land. do yon care for him—just tbe 
least little b lt r

I Lida looked at him for a momenL 
and then, with a merry twinkle In j>er 
big eyes, abe said. “ I’Uase let me be 
the judge—joat for a minute?”

• “ All light." aald Holland, as be 
gripped an nar for anp(>ort.

“ Abem." Iiegnn Lida with jodlciary 
manner. “ I tblnk this case should l«e 
settled ont of coui^ -ft seems to me 
that the pHInilff end the

ran make* sailirac!<7rir arrangemeuta 
without the aid of outside parties.'* 

Hugo now gripped both oars and 
rowed aa If bo bad entered a Tarslty 
race wHh hla life at stake. They were 
on abare In tbe twinkling o f an eye, 
and tbe testimony given there was 
even more direct, for Lida was In 
Hago's arma and ber face was very 
cloee to b i^

SOME POSTflCNIPTt.

Tbe report of a cannon has be<‘n 
heard I4tS miles.

The average depth of Kngllsh coal 
mint« la too feel.

- :^==8lanketa were first made In Rnglaad 
In 170S by Thomas Blanket.

Burma is making money out of pea
nut growing. The peanut acreage In- 

jrreaaeil from .‘l,k<»0 acres In 1903 to *0,- 
<HK) acres In ltH)7. «

Watch gla«H rryatala are made by 
hand and In conaequence of I he lower 
pricea paid for labor' In Germany the 
.American manufacturers cannot com
pete.

Twenty years ago a Gcman laiigbl 
the JaiMneae how in nutke «hell but-

Iona. Now Jatrsn la exporting shall 
buttons to Germany, France and other 
countries.

Jaiwn la making an attemlp at loco
motive construction. As an ex|>ert- 
tiM-nt five engines are Itelng built at 
the tiyogo Kai.way works. One 1« 
completed and In use, giving aallafar- 
tlon.

'••'f
The mo«t active years of railway 

construction In the l.’ niled Slate« were 
In 1SS3, when II.Ci:tl miles were added 
to the operated rnilroDda, had In 1IK7, 
when the Increase was lt,M7.

India Is buying more Amertcnn wind 
mills aa the reault of wider and more 
Itemlateol canvassing for orders. An 
llllnol« manufacturer Is shipping a car 
load tforty mills) to liomhay fur nae 
on the west roast of India.

Do yoti llke a highiy .ielletoaa.cnp al 
coffee? Yes, every lover of coffee does. 
Tben tfy Alamo Coffee. Tbere Is tMith- 
Ing Iwtter on thè market. We bave It 
In Mb and 2-lb rana.
M It MORRIS A FARRIS, Pbone M.

New crop evaimratcd apricots, I4c 
per pcnind,
72-21 J. L. LRA JR.

Recently al l^aCroaae, WIs., people 
were rompelle«l lo atay Indoors on ne- 
conni of awarros of bugs. Which were 
ao thick that at timet the town was In 
seml-darkneaa.

Lightning put an end to a lawanlt' 
at Shamokinal Shamokin. Ai., by‘ de
stroying a barn, the object of disputa 
between Daniel Yoet and Ibe town 
eouDcll.

Try Chaae A Sanborn’a Emperor'd 
Blended tea for Iced lea.
T2-lt j ;  L. 1-E.A JIL

Advertising Rataa.
On and aftar Jnaa lot Om  (oTiOwIgB 

ratea wlH ba chargad for advortlslng;
1 to I  iDCbao, 1st Inaartlon............. Ite

Kach aubaaquant iBoartlqn..........10c
t  to 10 loches, lat lnaertlon.,<..,I2He

Fgeh snbaaqoeni iaaertlon.......714e
10 to SO Inchea, lot Insertion ....lOe

Bach aubaaqaeat laaartloa.......714o
l-oeal advartlaiBg. te per Ha# each 

and avrry laaartkm.
Ctaaslgad Ads—I cent per word* for 

Sret Insertion and H-cant per word for 
aacb ybeeqeeel Inaertion.

Thaos rates will apply U> all adver- 
ttaing axcept thoaa having yoorly com* 
troets, upon which n IlharaJ dlscoonl 
wlU be made.

THE TIMES FUSI-ISHfNO CO '
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You’ll Read This Ad. Twice—
f " . * f ' • ' i. m % •

B tc a u i*  you are interested in the jfoodg vour Rrocer sends you—because you want vour dollara to gn hm far aa possible—because the welfar^ of youf 
family depends on the food they eat. $ Our stbre antHour stock are new and we keep both fresh and clean, protecting thenl frAn flies and dust. 
IThia ia a sanitary store in every sense of the word. W e have to live up to our name— “Thd Pur« Food Grocon** If you don't know ua ask’ our cus
tomers about us. After all, they are our btist adrertisment—gladly sini^nR otir praises as exactinR judiitJd'of Rood groceries.

Your» fo rA u g u B t mnd M v»m toro

] o.«MSasM-mMn^
N  K  I T T &  C O M P A N Y  E S EDfAKA AVB
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râ lS O N A L  M O T IO N
B«T. r . J. 8cluef«r Ot DàllM U In 

the diy on businns. '
CoafTcnunao John H. Stephea* of 

Vnrnon U in the city. •
♦ Mr. and Mr». Edgar Orr har» rainm- 
1 Bi rfom a riait to MemiAia. T«ua.
• Mra. Y. B. Calinrr, of Amarillo la via- 
|ltag Mra. S. B. Treratban of this ctiy.

{ r  Miaa N^Ili* Trcraihan haa raturae<i 
attar a Halt with reiailYca in Arkan-

p
' ttobcrt Sawdon. an entarpriaInK citl- 

aaa from Thombarry . was hare on bnsl- 
*MBs today; ,
.• W. J. Haynes has accepted a position 
artth Um Robertaon-Rusarll  ̂ Hardware 
Company.

Mr. P. B. Kerr and wife of Freder
ick. Oklahoma, are In the city risiting 
nlatlrea.

Joa Bowers, an entensire farmer 
fRim Joaesdale. was here today on

pacta are good, bat that the boll worm 
is doing much damage to cptton.

Mra. B. L. White will lease toosor- 
aww for Chickasha, Oklahoma, for a 
aWt to relatires.

Mark Walker, Arthur Huff and Joe 
Joaea .will leave tomorrow evening for 
a  trip to Colorado.

The families Of Fred Harrington aad 
jBdge C. B. Felder are spending the 
wtek at Lake Wichita.

M. Darts, a prominent citlsen of 8ey- 
Monr. sms in the city today on his re-* 
tmm home from a business trip to Fort 
Worth and Dallaa

Jon Hnggins, one of the dispatchers 
, la the Fort Worth and Denver oBIce of 
thia city Is Uking a few weeks recrea- 
tfcm la Balt Lake a ty .

Mra Georgia Lasiter of Guthrie, 
ftn a a  who has been visiting her 
Anaghter, Mra T. B. Smith, of thia 
d ty. left for her home this afternoon, 
aeeampanied by Mrs. Smith.

B. B. Morae, bookkeeper for the 
W lehlU Fnlla Broom Manufactnriag 
Omapaay. is transacting bnatnann ta 
■tgglaa Texas, tor the company.

MMaea Rntk and Helen Leach of 
W olfe CKy. who bare been rlaiUng 
I M r  stater. Mrs. N. W- Belf of this 
d ty. left this afternoon for Electrn to 
d d t  Mra Clayton.

Mina Doote Shaw of Cotnlla. Texaa 
srtw in visiting her sister. Mrs. W. B. 
Mock of this city, left this afternoon 
■m Potrolia to spend a few days wtih 
kor ntater, Mrs. M. J. Talbott.

Mra C. B. Googer of Vernon, who 
ban ben visiting her father. Mr. George 
W. Bagle. and sister. Mrs. Milton Er 
win, o f this city, returned home this 
afternoon, accompanied by her sister, 
Mra A. L. Ford of Denison.

Mlaaes Bessie and Alice Dodd of 
rw ii»« who hare been visiting their 
krlaad. Mra. C. C. White of this eity. 
left thia afternoon for New Mrxico to 
rlattl rwlatlrea.

Mra Bd. Howard and sona Rhea and 
LaaHa left this morning for Wolfe 
Ctty, where they go to attend the an- 
■nal rennion of the Maloney family.

J. A. Cable, a prominent farmer of 
the Iowa Park neighborhood, was in 
town today with a load of watennei- 
<ma Mr. Cable says that crop proa-

GRAIN MARKETfi. 

Chicago Grain MarkeL
Wheat— Oi#HO Hlall OOM

Septegibcr . . .  ; 94*4 ' 9«% 96%
December . . . . 97 98% 98%
May ................ IU1<4 103% 103%

Corn—
September . . . . T6% 76 76
December . . . . <4% 65% 65%
.May ................ . «4 H <6% 66%

Oats—
September . . . . 46\ 47% •47%
December . . . . 4fi*i » 48 . 47%
May ............... 48 H 49% 49%

Kansas City Grain MarfcaL
Wheat— Open High Close

September . . . . 89V4 91 90%
December . . . . 92 93% 93%
Máy ................ 95 97% 97

Corn—
September ___ T144 72 72
December ___ 6*H 69 66%
May .............. . 59% 60 60
Cash Gata ___ 48 49 49

Taft got stock ia a .New Haven tele
phone booth and had to have the booth 
sawed np before he could be extricated. 
If'th « circumstance had happened be
fore the speech of acceptance there 
might hare appeared In the speech one 
definite statement concerning the reg
ulation of corporations. ^

adoption ia In vtolatioa o f Siath ntab 
niea for the reason it ia pnHisan. | 

The resolntlona d te  that the histor
ical artithmetical problems In It are 
not only a partisan and unwarranted 
nae of history, but an adroit nticnipt to 
foist the names of famous Federal gen-. 
erals upon the minds of the Southern 
yonth.^ to the exclukirn and oblivion ' 
of the great and devoted patriots who 
msde Southern history. I

The cemp therefore resolved: I
1. That #e enter a unanimous and 

vigorous proteaf against the use of the 
.Meyers-Brooks eiemeatsry arithmetic, 
in the public schools of our State j 

:. That the governor and text-book 
board are hereby earnesfly renuented 
to reacind the action by which this 
book was adopted and that It be reject
ed upon the grounds hereinbefore 
slated.

3. That we api>eal to our sister 
camps of Confederate Veterana and to 
all chapters of the United Daughters 
of the Confederacy In the State of 
Texaa to lake similar action- in con
demnation of thia book which glorifies 
Grant aa the conqueror of Vicksburg 
under the guise of an innocent mathe
matical proposition; commemorates 
Sherman’s march through Georgia, and 
Sheridan's ride from Winchester to the 
battlefleld of Cedar Creek, under a 
gulee apparently as harmless, and yet | 
has no problem Involving the genius 
and inirepediiy with which Lee with a : 
handful of soldiers held practically the | 
world at bay for four long .veara; no i 
problems touching the age of Jackson | 
when he swept like a whirlwind 
through the valley of Virginia and n o , 
calculation, either simple or abtruse, |

A REMNANT OF ABOUT 350

Men’s and Boy s Hats

A Wisconsin amn has found-a cure 
for appeadldtla. Not being able to ee- 
enre a doctor be starved his wife for 
forty-ffve daya She loat fifty (Kmads 
but the blooming disease left her.

A R G Y L E  H O T E L
Corwer Eighth street'aad Scott avenue. 
First class k2.00 per day hoaae. Every- 
thiag aear.-^-Cool aad well rentilatc<l 
roooM Hot aad cold oatha. Special 
Btteation to all patroaa

m. e. MMOIVM rnr»0H»tmr.

IT OLORIFIffS GRANT.

Coafederate Veterana Ohjeot to the 
Myere-Breeks Arithnnetie.

Anatla, Tex„ Aug. S.—Thd John B. 
Hood chapter, Confederate Veterana, 
haa adopted some very strong resolu
tions requesting that the State text
book board reaciml It a action whereby 
it adopted the Meyera-Brooks elemen
tary arithmetic, maintaining that Ita

WORTH FROM $2.00 TO $3.00 EACH
r

YOUR CHOICE fO R  $1
OUR SHOE STOCK
is almost complete. Try us for ladies, 
misses, and children’s shoes

as to the amount of wanton cruelly, 
rapine, devastation and death which; 
followed the track of Sherman's awak-; 
ened vengeance from Atlanta to the i

New Belts, Bags and Purses
4. That we rejoice that the bitter 

anlmoaltlea engendered by the events 
which these apparently Innocent prob
lems commemorate are being buried 
Iteneaib the advance of a better ftel- 
Ing. and are willing to accept tbe ben- 
laon of peace tor all It means, and at 
Its full value, we dOi neve rtbelers. 
moat emphaticaly submit that auch 
subtle Interjection of partlaan history 
and aecHonal sentiment Into text 
books in onr Southern schools is not 
only a violation of our statutes and an 
affront to our patriotism and to our 
history, but It la by no means calculât, 
ed to fall like the gracious rain of 
heaven upon that divine plant of con
cord which has been growing up 
tween the sections, and more and more 
filling *ihe National atmosphere with 
its fragrance«

We have just received a new line of the 
new fall styles in the above line. Give 
us a call. Yours to please,

OR. A W.sDwVAU

■ar, Mo m  raS Thraa»—Xroff 
RIoetrMty.

Mta TkllA • s . Tk

LIGHT UP
OM of onr Watt dgar If you want 
aa extra good smoke. If aay old kind 
of a dgar ta good enough for yon

__ OUR CIGARS W O NT SUIT.
But for the smoker of taste and dis

cernment our Sensible cigars are a Joy 
aad delight. Don't Judge them by tbe 
price. How we can afford to sell such 
excelleat cigars at our prices needn't 
worry yon. Let us do tbe worrying. 
Yoa enjoy tbe cigars.

IT S  SO BECOMING.

, Tha,t's because Iteauty' adorned Is 
doubly beautiful. All womankind add 
to their adordment by wearing hand
some jewelry.

A GEM OF A BRACELET.

i l T E R - M «  DBU6 GOMPir
Free Delivery to Any Part ot the City.

If pure gold or set with precious stones 
Is a gift highly priaed by wife, daugh
ter or your Intended. We have the..i 
and Invite your Inspection.

J E W E L E R

W. E. Skeen
"FREE MAIL OELIVERY.”

Citisen No. 4 Hears From Washington 
Regarding Sidtwalka.

Wichita Falls, Tex., Aug. 5, I'.tOg. - 
Times Pub. Co.: —

You mere promised some time ago 
that we would hear from the depart
ment on the subject of walks and mall 
delivery, 1 have In my iMMsexsion a 
letter from tb( first assistant |K>stmas- 
ter general, division of city delivery, 
date<l at Washington, D. C., July 20th, 

in which he says: “ You are, In
formed that the department does not 
lesignate the material of which aide- 
walks are made. It is not the pojlcy of 
the department however, to Include 
within the city delivery limlta laolated 
sections or territory without sldewafka 
street signs and house niirobera. Sign 
id. C. P. GRA.'iDFIELD.'"

Now that It Is clear that at leaat 75 
per cent of the population of thia city 
will be without mall delivery for some 
time to com(. It would be nice If every- 
l>ody had walka, but many will never 
have them unless they can put In'ma
terial ether than cement.

It does look like it would b« wise if 
the people wonld elect a majority of 
the city council who would take an In

terest In the building of walks and 
grading of afreets where they are most 
needed. Resinctfully,

CITIZEN No. 4.

Want Waada Cut.
The following communication haf 

been mailed to tbe IMmea with the re
quest that It appear In print:

Wichita Falla, Teg.. Aug. 5, 1908. 
To the Hon. T. B. Noble, Mayor of the 

City of Wichita Falls:
We, the undersigned citizens of said 

city, have aakiHl through petliiona and 
otherwise that we might get our 
streets worked between Fourteenth 
and Fifteenth streets on 8c(kf avenue, 
but we can't get that now, so we ask 
through the columns of the Times that 
wV may get the weeds cut on said 
street and avenue, as they are getting 
so large that the travel haa all Iqft 
the street and taken our front yarte, 
and whenever It rains we have ao 
much water and mud in front of our 
doors that it la almost lmi>ossible tor 
people to travel. Respect fully.

O. 8. GEROCK.
T. W. SCOTT.
#. B. MARSHALL. 
O. B. GRIGGS.

A BARGAIN  
WHIRLWIND

Our Toilet net irom $3.50 
to $7.50 will ffo Satunliiy 
for only $3.00 iirF̂  cotne 
first served, come eAyly iiml 
Ret pick and choice'Satur
day AuRuat 8th onlv. \

T h e  N i d d e  S t o r e
Mrs. L. B. Hardesty, Prop.

n«3adiaaa A««. Wichita Pali«. Tri.

If you have a prejudice for old-faik- 
loned cMer vinegar you should u»« 
Heinx'a pure apple cider vinegar. P^r-I 
gallon, 46c.
72-it J. L. LE*. 41

Ice cold water melons for tale ’ f 
the People’!  Ice Companv.. 74-tfc

[OEaOE \oz z t :

i

Xh^iTurlty of Burnett's extracts has never been questioned. There is a'best In everything—In 
Extracts and Fruit Flavors Burnett's is that best '

I * * *
T h a t •  t h e  r e a s o n  w e  ‘ h a n d l e  t h e m  a n d  g i v e  o u r  p e r s o n a l  g u a r a n t y  o n  e v e r y  b o t t l e .
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